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BID APPRAISERSSALE
Attend for 100

Miles Around

A FREE

TRIP!

Railroad fare re-

funded o n pur-

chasesof $25or over.

SALE

FORGED TO SELL!
$20,000 Stock Fine Furniture, Household Goods, Thrown the

Market Tremendous Sacrifice.

BOYD FURNITURE COMPANY

IN HANDS

HRSKELL TEXAS
THE ENTIRE STOCK FINE FURNITURE

TheFURNITURE SALES Co
CHICAGO, ILLS, SOLD REGARDLESS OF

Appraisers
Adjusters

Appraiser's

the Every-

thing practically
own price.

Entire
To Disposed by the

FURNITURE SALES

Appraisers
111.

The Goods Must be Sold Now
The biggestBargain Feastever held anywhereor at any time will given. We, Thk FurnitureSalesCo., appraisers
andadjusters, Chicago, 111., are orderedto of The Boyd Furniture Co's. entireVstock fine furniture, etc., any
price that close out the goodsrapidly ior cash,andin this order we are going through entire stock

appraisingthe goodsat low a price with results thatwe are producing most wonderful and astonishing bargains

ever known in the history ot the lurnixure pusiness.
mmmmmmimmmKmmBmmmmmmmmmmKmmmxKsmm3MMMzzsmammot3BMaMamaimBzm

winds.

Stock

GO.

be

At 9 a. m. and Lasts for TEN DAYS ONLY.
A (COLOSSAL DROP ? PRICES,! PHENOMENAL BARGAINS!

Save Your Friends Money and Earn the Good Will of Your Neighbors Telling Them About It, ' Everything Gut the Keenest Edge Without Reserve.

Came Early and Take of the Selection of the Best of the Big Bargains

In reachingaboutfor words with which to convey the full import of 'This Great Appraiser's
Sale." In our time we have advertisedmany great bargainsand have always proved our
veracity. We will standby every word we say now. In every instancewe offer bargainsthat
representa real saving. To the peopleof aquestion of mind, thatwould like to know why
we offer suchgreatbargains,we havereasons,WE ARE FORCED. HIT BY THE PANIC. We
musthavereadymoney. What bettermeanson handthansacrificing.goodsand at the same
time giving thebuying the benefit of low prices? That is thecrux, the heartof the thing.
THE REASON WHY.

STORE CLOSED!
closed Aug. Sept.

arrange remark plain article)
facilities crowds days.

tional engaged, greatsau muuci nuw uig uuwu iei eep away, you can-
not afford event. truly greatsale-gr- eat in value giving, greatin variety quantity of merchandiseoffer-Pd--f?re- at

bona bargainsoffered, great in large, generoussayings all advantage good things at store.
--M"--"--l
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A StupendousSacrifice of

High-Gra- de Furniture,

Wo wish to impress with

tho that this stock is

and up-to-dat-e; thatno high-

er class goods can be found

anywhere;that this line repre-

sents tho highest art of and

finest workmanship produced

by tho manufacturers
tho country. You buy theso

at a fraction of

valuo.
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Be SureYou for the the Door
for" Red

Charge. PRICES
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to

at your

be of

and Adjusters of

Chicago,

at
will

so

Sept 2nd

to

Advantage

turn

you

fact

sold

This storewill be on Monday and 31st and 1st,
to and stock figures on every and insti
tute for the big on the An addi--

force of help ror mis msuicsguuu i vi- -, uu mc nuunn-- ; you
to this big It will be a and
in fide and to who take of tne this

MM

now,

best in

can

goods

at

nrl

rUnnilUnL dHLLO UU., TdpferS; CHicap. BEAR IN MIND

Sellers Boyd Furniture Company's$20,000Stock Furniture, Etc.
HHSKELL, - - TEXRS,

areRight. Look NameOver
Look PlaceWith the Large Sign.

D. HOSE, Manager in

Sale!

dispose
pursuance

public

Tuesdry,
(in

ii.

SEE BACK PAGE FOR CUTS AND

5

Thrown

miss

This will bo the greatestbona
fido saleever placedbeforetho
people, J)on't miss this life
time chance to securo your
needsat a comparativelytrill-

ing cost.

Don't Fail to Attond.
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TERRIBLE FIGHTING FORCE
TO SUPPLANT WARSHIPS

(BRITISH HISTORIAN)

Expert Dis-

courses on
Japan'sNaVy

Increase,and
the 'Probabi-
lities Which
AirshipsHold
Forth for the
Dogs of War.

MMMHHBBMM''""'" v ,

.APAN l doubling Us fight
ing strength on water.
The ees of the whole
woild are on the ori-

ental kingdom, for the
Japaneseadmiialty has
started a decided Inno

vation In accomplishingthat purpose
An almost unbelievable amount ot
cash Is not expended lu this move-
ment, but the Russian vessels, cap-
tured in the Russo-Japanes- e war, are
being more
guns are being installed and the gen-
eral appearanceand strength of the
entire navy, Including the craft which
were under the mikado's jurisdiction
beforethe war, is being heightened

Into Japan's plans are being thrown
the most modern of ideas andever
possible weakness,noted In the recent
war, Is being banishedin the strength-
ening process. Since the recent In-

stallation of a new Japanesecabinet,a
part announcementof plans has been

Prof. Carl Meyers' Electrical Aerial Torpedo.

Bfven to the world, and by the exer-
tion of bits of Imagination here and
there naval experts declaro they fore-
seeone of the strongest navies which
ever kicked up spray In the Pacific.

Here's tho way It's being done, this
being the official announcementgiven
out by the Japanese admiralty bu-

reau at Tokyo- -

"The Japanese admiralty has de-

cided upon a large schemeof rearma-
ment Instead of building new ships,
the armaments of the old will be
altered so as to bring them into line
with the most modern Ideasand with
the requirementsIndicated by tho war
with Russia. Thus vessels of the
Mlkasa typo which have hitherto car-
ried four h guns and 11 six-Inc-

ylU henceforth carry four ten-Inc- h

instead of 14 six-Inc- so that their
principal armamentwill be brought up
lo eight pieces of heavy caliber. In
fact, their fighting streng'h will bo
doubled. Similarly In the caseof ves-

sels like the Rctvisan, taken during
the war, their now arament will con-

sist of four h and four ton-Inc- h

piecos, the latter being substituted for
tho 12 six-inc- h which these vessels
originally carried.

"When the programmeis carried out
it will have tho advantageof creating
a thoroughly homogeneous fighting
force.

"First-clas- s cruisers are to be added
to the navy. These ships will have a
displacement of 18,650 tons with a
horse powor of 44,000 and a speed of
26 knots. They will bo 450 feet long
over all with 80 feet beam and a draft
of 25 feet. Their armor will be seven
inches and their armament will con-

sist of ten h guns, some six-Inc- h

and ten 4.7-lnc- One of these
ships is to be built at Kuro "

Every year naval efficiency Is
reaching a higher plane and oxperts
declaro It to bo a ithyslnloglcnl cer-
tainty that a moro powerful mode of
warfare on tho water must como. That
has been tho trend of ovonts from
tlmo memorial. One may go back Into
history to the tl;c when tho Norse- -

WH:vr " - - .xc,, ...,
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lMiBBWHBiMPi"""""',,'BI,,,-"- 1 B-,-

Santos-Dumon-t and His Airship.

men fought from rafts. Lates came
their crude canoo3 and then the
Vikings. Several hundred years
elapsed and big nations fought from
behind bulwarks on wooden ships. Ef-

forts were tiien made to put into
tho sailing vessels. Tho discovery
of the steamenginehelped this.

Thencamo tho eventualdiscardingof
wooden vessels.This wasbroughtabout
in America when the battlo between
the Monitor and was fought
and tho fight in itself marked a stop
in naval warfare. Tho Merrimac em-

bodied an idea up to that time
of in its armor of steel rails

laid half a foot or more thick on Its
sides and top. No shells of that tlmo
warn found ablo to pierce this arrange--

ment. But the Monitor came along
with ita revolving turret, and,
northerners say, bested the Merrl-mac- .

Right In that battle were two
steps naval progress, and Capt.
Ericsson, whose family treo dates
back to the tlme3 of the Norsoman,

Capt. Baldwin's Airship.

speed

Merrimac

was tho inventor of the biggest move
towards a high standard of efficiency
wHen ho perfected the revolving.
armored turret.

What this Invention will bo ono can
only guessand most of today'sguesses
are poor. From present indications,
however, tho airship is to be a factor,
and when tho Inventor turns out
aeroplane which can carry men and
shells In sufficient do real

then our Impressive battle-
ships will be melied into steel rails.

Each year the powers aro putting
moro money Into their marine fight-
ing apparatus,and Germany and Eng-
land, moro especially, aro eying each
ether's naval budget in anxious
matter. Mo3t readersof foreign nows

will recall the session of parliament
which dealt with tho last British
naal budget, the largest In the his-
tory of tho nation. Emperor William
of Germany, It was at tho
time, addresseda personal communi-
cation to Lord Tweedmouth,who had
chaige of the naval end of England's

asking the latter to cut his
naval budget. This story was not de-
nied, but talk of It was so avoided by
officials that the British public today
believe that the letter actually was re-
ceived. It arousedcriticism from all
Britain. It is said that the kaiser
realized that thotwo biggest nations
of tho old world must keep pace with
each other in this line, and perhaps
feeling that a large expenditure by
Germany was not advisable, realized
that theonly avonuo of exit from such
a possibility was to see tho British
budget reduced.

Piesident Roosevelt'sfeelings on tho
matter were amply told In the record

the last congresswhen ho tried to
got that august body to appropriate
for four new warships.However, there
there were too many men of peaceful
and public buildings inclinations
among the wearers of tho toga and
they dealt a solar plexus blow to the
pioject, from which It only half re-

coveredto the extent of two war-
ships. Both of these vessels have
already been launched.

With Japan, tho little terror of the
far east, burnishing up its navy, the
probabilities are that tho powers may
go even farther next year in expondi
turos for warships,and the only bloca
to the great amount expendedseems
to be the devising of some new mode

Model of England's Military Airship.

Ironclad,

In

an

quantity to
damage,

an

reported

wellfare,

of

of warfare whichwill render warships
useless.

Of course every country maintains
a land force, but all realize that tho
bestmove against an oncomingenemy
Is to beat them to tho battlefield, and
as a consequence,the usualapproach
being water, the navies of the world
are strengthened to their top-mo-

point. Russia has not yet recovered
from its set-t- o with the mikado's sub-

jects, but the scrap left the JapB with
a few more battle-ship-s and a splendid
plan for strengthening tholr navy
without expending great sums of
money and contracting now loans.

Going farther into the probabilities
of the new stylo of warfare which
seemsImminent, we may have battlos
of tho air a very dangerousmode of
scrapping to the uninterested specta
tor bolow. Probably that would be tho
deadliest sort of combat known, for in
"sinking" an airship every man aboard
would undoubtedly bo killed by hard
compact with mother earth.

Then, on tho other hand, perhaps
there will be no future wars, at least
among the large and civilized powers.
Of course tho barbarians will break
out occasionally,but amongthe bigger
nations there are now so many peace
bodies that one has to walk about
carefully. In order not to encounter
doves of peace,minus feathers. There
are dozensof international peaceand
arbitration societies whoso one theme
is "don't shoot," and these hold ses-

sions annually. It is said that they
really cement relations betwcea coun-

tries and the time may come when
they will becomeso numerousthat con-

flict will be impossiblewithout slaying
brothors. Tho Hague tribunal is an-

other medium of the big powers, al-

ways ready to decide little disputes
which threaten to develop into "inter-
national complications."

As a consequencoit looks dark for
tho dogs of war and Just as inky for
tho men of peace,who would keep tho
canine's tied. But come what will,
within a generation or two tho world
Is to bo given somo new fighting force
which will astound the nations, not In
on tho secret, to such an extent that
there will either be au entire cessa-
tion of all hostilities or somo two will
get together and ono will be mado
such a boautlful example of that the
watching nations will decidethat Gen.
Bhoriian was right about war. "

SNAKE A REAL HYPNOTIST.

One Pennsylvania Farmer Is Con-

vinced of tho Fact.

Ezra Smith, a Rockland township,
Vorango county, farmer, is a con-

vert to tho general belief that a
rattlesnake can "charm" domestic
animals. His homo is between
Floyd, Pa., nnd tho Allegheny
river. Ho is tho owner of n watch
dog that is a cross between a bull-
dog and a St. Bernard, and noted
throughout that section for its cour-
age.

Mr. Smith pastures his cows somo
distanco from tho farm houso and
the path lies through a tract of rough
and uneven woodland. Ono recent
morning, accompaniedby his dog, he
was driving his cattlo to the pasturo
field, the dog a little in advance. Ho
noted that the dog stopped suddenly
and stiffened in every muscle nnd
made as protty a "point" as any bird
dog cvor accomplished. The action
was so unusual that tho owner also
stopped and watched tho dog. Then
ho called him by name, but the ani-

mal paid no attention to him, not even
to wng its tail. Mr. Smith had a
good stout cudgel in his hand and
ho pushed on to sco what ailed tho
dog. Ahead ofthe animal, coiled
ready to strike, ,as a largo rattle-
snake, with only a few inches inter--

--venlng between the noso of the dog
and tho head of the snake. Mr.
Smith is no amateur when it comes to
dealing with snakes, and beforo tho
reptilo could bury its fangs into tho
nose of his dog, he had given it a
rap over the back with his cudgel,
killing it instantly.

Tho dog showed every indication
that its queer action had been duo to
tho hypnotic Influence of the rattler.
Until the snake had been killed it
made no move, but as soon as this
occurred thecanine brokeout into a
profuse sweat and was so weak that
it dropped into a heap in a state of
complete collapse. Tho dead snake
was Ave feet long and carried 13
rattles.

Mr. Smith is a man of veracity,
and hashad a wide experience with
snakes, which are remarkably numer-
ous in that section of Venangocounty.
Ho has no doubt that the peculiar ac-

tion of his dog was duo to tho power
exercised over it by the reptilo and
not, as some profess to bellove, duo
to the benumbing effects of having
been stuck, by the fangs. Oil City
Derrick.

Our Shirt Fronts.
Why do we wear our shirt bosoms

exposed? may seem an unnecessary
question, but the answer is found in
a queer bit of history. Nowadaystho
white shirt bosom is worn by people
of all classesand stations in life, but
only a hundred years ago tho white
shirt bosom, with the starchod ruf-
fles, which took the place of collar
and cuffs, was tho outward and visible
sign of wealth and gentility. Linen
was very expensive, cotton had not
como into general use, and the inner
garments of most men were mado of
wool.

Linen, therefore, was ytho emblem
of wealth; the man who could afford
a linen shirt was generally so proud
of it that the tailors gave him an
opportunity of displaying It to tho best
advantage. All gentlemen's coats
were adaptations of tho military uni-

form, and at first were tightly but-
toned from throat to waist, with high
standing collars that camo up to tho
ears. The men who fashioned tho
clothes of our great-grandfathe-

turned down the collars, rolled back
tho lapels and gave the old gentlemen
an opportunity to show that they woro
linen instead of woolen shirts, and
so we, however poor we may bo, ex-

hibit our shirt fronts becauseour an-

cestors gloried in their linen.

Who Cares?
Tho American peoplo are afraid

of nothing under the sun. Notwith-
standing tho horrors upon horrors on
land and sea, involving injuries to
hundreds of thousands annually and
death to tens of thousands, there
seems really to bo no scare in us.
Excepting a mere handful of nerve-wreck-ed

invalids, who takes thought
of what may happonwhen on business
or pleasure bent? Who stays away
from tho theatersbecausea, fow oc-

casionally burn down, with great losa
of life? Who demandsa seat near an
exit? Who quits riding in railroads
because they kill 10,000 passengers
a year and injure 80,000? Who looks
for a "safe" seat? Who is afraid to
travel 75 miles an hour? New York
Press.

Corporation for the Blind.
A business corporation has been

successfully established In Vienna by
men who are totally blind. Tho com-
pany manufactures brushes and bas-
kets and all its employes are blind.
In tho eight months of its existence
it has filled orders aggregating23,000
kronen (14,600), making a fair profit,
and has enough orders on hand to
Justify the enlargement of its work-
shops. Sixteen of the employes ate
skilled workmen and the company
wishes it known that its wares are
sold on their "actual merit," that they
are put upon the market "In fair com-
petition with tho product of other con-
cerns," and that the blind people want
"business, not charity."

Tho Time for It.
Mrs. Knox I've often wondered,

John, why you snore so.
Mr. Knox I don't know; you'll have

to ask me,
Mrs. Knox Ask you? What do you

mean?
Mr. Knox Ask mo Bometlmo whon

I'm snoring. PhiladelphiaPress.

THE THRONE
OF GRACE

ByREV.A.C.DIXON.D.D.,
Pattor of thaChlcacoAt. (Moody)

Church, Chicago.

Scripture Text Heb. 4:14-16- .

This scripture
brings us into tho
throno-rob- of
grace, in which
aro the crown
Jewels, which wo
may not only view,
but possess.They
are seven in num-

ber, nnd each ono
of us may havo
them all.
Access to God's

Power.
A throne means

power. Back of It
ctnmla fhp nrmv

and navy, the wealth nnd prestlgo of
the realm, the life of every patriotic
citizen and all the alliances with
friendly powers. The throne of graco
means that God Is now ruling in tho
power of his love nnd wo have access
to that power. Righteousness,Justice,
holllness,all combine In Christ to sup-
port the claim of mace.
Steadfastnessof Confession.

"Let us hold fast to our confes-
sion." The lamp may be lighted,but
under a bushel. Tho flag may be In
camp, but not in tho breeze. We may
be doing business,but the sign over
the door has fallen down, nnd wo havo
neglectedto replace It. The treemay
be alive, but without leaves. Through
the living Christ we hold fast our con
fession.
Sympathy with Weaknesses.

Jesus is "touched with a feeling of
mr Infirmities" and his graco enables
us to be touchedwith a feeling of each
other's Infirmities. Note the differ-
ence between Infirmity and sin. In-

firmity Is tho weakness of a good
thing, like weak faith, weak love, weak
hope, a weak body. Sin Is always an
evil, not to sympathizewith but to de-
stroy. Christ is not touched with a
feeling of sympathy for our sins,
though ho has great compassionfor
the sinner. He bore our sins in his
own body on the tree and they broke
his heart with their crushing weight
of guilt and pollution. Against all sin
and sinful" tendencies e bears the
drawn sword. There is no truce in
the battle betweendarknessand light,
sin and holiness, death and life.
Sinless Temptation.

Christ "was tempted In aU points
as we are, yet without sin." Ho died
that we might live, and he conquered
that we might conquer. If evil assails
me, I turn to Christ, not to help me in
tho battle, but to fight it for me.(
CourageToward God.

"Let us come boldly," moro literally
-- witn liberty or speech." When we
lose our liberty of speechto men, wo
have lost our testimony. When we
lose our liberty of speechto God, our
prayer life has declined. Wo need
great boldness toward God In asking
all ho has promised. "Whatsoever ye
desire when ye pray, bellevo that yo
receive It, and ye shall have it." "If
ye shall ask anything in my name, I
will do it, that the Father may be
glorified In tho Son." Do you desire
anything that you may with It glorify
God? Ask for it. "My God shall sup-
ply all your needaccordingto his riches
in glory by Christ Jesus."
Wilingness to Receive Mercy.

"That we may obtain merer." A
learned man who had received honor-
ary , titles wrote after his own name
"S. S" which he said meant "sinner
saved." We are quite ready to re-
ceive honors, but the proud heart
sinks from the confession of sin,
which receiving mercy implies. A
king visited a prison and told tho Jail-
er that he wished to signalize hla
visit by giving at least one per-
son Mb liberty. So he went nrnimi
all the cells and asked each prisoner
why hewas in Jail. They all asserted
their innocenceor crime, and blametf
others for their misfortune psnoit..
he came to a poor downcast followH.U. (. Ill .... '

f

who sum; i am guilty of the crime
for which I was convicted, and I am
gottlng my Just deserts." "That isthe man," said the king, "I wish to lib-
erate. Ho will do to trust with lib-erty- ."

All the rest were willing to
roceivo a favor from the king, but,
only this one was in an attitude ofmind to receivehis mercy. "Only a'
slnnor savedby grace" Is not all thoro
Is of Christian experience,but it is thofoulation on which everything elseis built.
Seasonable8upply.

"That wo may find grace to help Inthe time of need." The literal trans-la-ton is: "That we may find graceunto seasonable help." We needgraco, not only enough, but at theright tlmo and administered in theright way. In walking with God weneed grace for one little step at atime. The body needsonly one breathat a time. For food we need onlyone meal at a time. For living weneed Just one heartbeat at timeThe living Christ Ba tl Z--
V!

haveall the gracewe needat the timewo need It and administered in theway wo need it.

PanamaHats.
Panamahats aro made from the

unexpended leaves of thestemlossscrew pine, which
C?,tral America and Colombia!,

receivea special treatment!
o remove the soft parts of the Ieafl

tho fiber Is soakedto render it pliableTho weavjng Is then done under water"
Tho hats most valued are those madof one single loa

:. StL Jji, .p'.fSflA i
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Forelan.
The annual nicotine of the Hill

County Log Rolling Association for
this year will bo hold at Mertlis on
the first Friday night In October.

County Auditor J. Harvey Anderson
died at his home In Greenville nt 10:55
o'clock Friday night, after a lingering
Illness with Drlght's disease.

L. D. Smart of Wentherforil has
sold 500 bushels of pears from his
orchard to Fort Worth people at COc

per bushel. The pears are of the e

and Kelfer varieties and are be-

ing shipped to Fort Worth.
A flash of lightning at Oakdnlo, La.

Wednesdaykilled Thurston Hasberry,
a butcher, and seriously .Injured his
pother, Clarence, who lives In Crow-
ley and had Just arrived In Oakdalo
to visit.

Gold craze Is at Its height at Ma-berr-

Ark., and, If the Indications of
gold prove to be true, Sol A. Mtiberry,
owner of the land upon which the sup-

posed mine is located, will soon be a
nlclh man.

Monday Uncle Sam becamethe pos-

sessor of his first derlglble balloon,
having purchasedthe one belonging I

to Captain Tlios. S. Baldwin, after he
had fulfilled all the requirements of
the government. ,

t

I

One east-boun-d freight on the Santa
Fe between Thackerville. Okla., and J

Red river, ran Into nnother freight
Monday afternoon. Eighteen cars and
the caboosewere ditched. Tho cars
were loaded with grain.

The Brighton Beach, N Y., Racing
Association plant has been sold to n

land developing company, and within
a week laborers will be at work cut-

ting
.

the famous race course Into
Btrcets nnd building lots. j

Cerryvnlo mine No. 77 owned by the
Central Coal and Coke Company at
McAlester is reported closed by the
State Mine Inspector by reason of
tho company falling to comply with
the law relative to escapementshafts.

Tho mistake of Mrs. Walter Starkey
in using arsenic Instead of baking
powder in a pot pie dish prepared for
the family luncheon on Friday noon
cost tho lives of her two children sev-

eral hours later nt their homo in
Grovo Port, Ohio.

Ten personsare reported killed and
many others Injured Thursday when
an overloaded passengertrain on the
Pennsboro and Harrisvlllo Railroad,
bearing excursionists from tho Ritchie
County Fair, one mile from Penns
boro, W. V., broko down.

In London, Friday the balloon own-

ed by Captain Lovelace of New Ycrk,
whilo preparations were being made
for' an ascent exploded nnd two per-

sons were killed and several seriously
injured. All thoso killed wero em-

ployed by Cnptnln Lovelace.

Tho Stato convention of tho County
and District Attorneys Association of
Texas,which was scheduledto bo held
in Temple during tho present month,
has been called off and the place of
meeting changed to Dallas and the

.time during tho State Fair.
Whllo Miss Anna Dodge of Brook-

lyn was out in tho wooks in tho vi-

cinity of Caldwell, N. J., Wednesday
she found a diamond ring, valued at
1350, In a bird's nest.

In a written opinion addressed to
PostmasterBreathlt of Hopklnnvillo,
Ky Acting Assistant Attorney Gener-

al It. N. Webster declares that photo-

graphic postcurdsshowing the picture
of the bodies of tho four negroeswho
wero lynched at Russellvllle still hang-

ing to a tree should bo excluded from
the mail.

Tho July bulletin of tho State
Health Department wns issued Sat-

urday. It shows 3,995 births during
June, 2.078 males und 1,910 females;
whlto, 3.C03, black 392; ullvo, 3,889,
Btlll-bor- IOC. During Jho month
there wero 40,932 births reported and
4,724 deaths.

A, speclnl from Brandon, Miss., an-

nouncestho death nt that placo of Col.
William Walker, editorial writer of
tho Now Orleans Picayune for tho
nast thlrlty years. Ho was about 05

years of ago and a native of Alubama.
Maney Brothers will placo a force

of men In tho field Monday to survey
Oy a route from Brltton, Okla,, to El
& Tlflnn. for nn lntoiirban line, work to- - - - -- .'"'IIfitnrt on tho rondbed within sixty
r'days. Tho Ei Reno lino will connect
if 'ntt W 41i- - nilntimin fMfv linn nmu In(I4lfj WIV WWW1VII JJ J I4UI1

operation to Guthrie.
Six chljdron nro dead nnd two oth-

ers aro .burnedso seriously that reco-
very! s doubtful at thevH. W, Schultz
ranch, between Colfax and colouso,
Wash., resulting from a flro that de-

stroyed the home Thursday night.

Captain Philip S. Smith, a dredglna
expert and prominent Mnson, died in
Galveston early Saturday morning,

A stampedefollowed the collision
of two streetcars at Chicago Monday,
and seven persons were injured, two
of them perhaps fatally.

The boll weevil Is reportod to have
crossed theMississippi river and have
spread rapidly, and are doing gie.it
damage to that country.

The report comes from Conway,
Ark., that a white farmer of thai
neighborhoodshot and killed his wl'O
Thursday and then made his ccape.

Judge .Jesse Kennedy of lowa Park
Texas, died August 18, On July 2 i

he had a stroke of apoplexy, since
which time he has lingered in n help
less state.

Passengertrain No. 13 on the Iron
Mountain Railway, running between
Little Rock and Kansas City, went
it'to tho ditch Thursday, Injuring thir-

teen patsengers.
Dr. C. E. Englemnn, a highly re-

spectedcitizen of Bee, Okla., was very
seriously and peihaps fatally shot
Saturday, a ball from a revolver pass-

ing through ills body,

James.C. Curly Caldwell, aged 11,

reiver of tho Government Land Of-lic- e,

during President Cleveland's ad-

ministration, died Saturday night at
Weathcrfcrd, Okla.

Jack Barlow of Mallow, Okla., was
killed by a train Saturday night. Ho
had both legs cut off above the knees.
His brother carried the body to
Marysville, Kan., for burial.

A. B. Bishop of Cleburne planted
eight acres of tomatoes mis year.
Saturday ho brought In a wagon load
of tho yield to tho canning factory.
Some of the tomatoes weighed as
much as two and one-hal- f pounds
each.

A. C. Bartlett of Chicago, accompa--

nled by his wife and daughter, were
automobillng from Carlsbad to Dres--

den last Saturday when the car ran
over and killed a boy eight years old
m the village of Schmidberg, thrlty
miles from Chicago.

Orville Wright, whose brother, Wil-

bur, has had phenomennlsuccessfly-- i

ing an nicoplnnc in France, is nt Fort
Myer, where he will iiuiko official
(lights before a board of army ofticers
to determine whether tho Wright
brothers' aeroplane fulfills Govern'
ment requirements.

Rear Admiral oRbley D. Evans, re
tired, has been offered tho chairman-
ship of the Ixis Angeles Harbor Rail-

road Company, n, big corporation,
which will prnctically control the harbor

of L03 Angeles and Snn Pedro.
The offer was mnde Saturday, but
no reply has been received.

As a result of tho alleged determi-
nation of the King's Mountain Coal
Company to work negroesin tho same
mines wu-- white men a race war that
threatens to assume serious propor-
tions is Imminent In the mining dis-

trict of Autras, adjacent to Jelllco,
Tenn. '

Sheriff Ramsay of Muskogee, Mon-

day, located and seized for tho State
three carloads of beer which tho Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas railroad has
been trying to keep out of his reach
for two weeks. He locnted the beer
in the Knty yards and it wns unloaded
and stored.

As a result of drinking artesian
water, a twenty-ssven-fo- boa con-
strictor, owned by S. P. Faulkner, a
traveling showman, contracted a fatal
illness nnd died In Waxahachlo Mon
day. Tho 310-poun- snnko was im
mediately shipped to Dallas, where it
is being mounted by William A. May-

er, taxidermist.
W. Fitzgerald, assortingteller of tho

Chicago subtreasury at tho tlmo of
tho theft 6f $173,000 In government
money eighteen months ago, nnd who
was arrested Monday chargedwith the
crime, is In tho county jail.

Count TolBtoy, tho great Russian
liberallst, will celebrate his eightieth
birthday on August US. He recently
Issued a statementin defiance of tho
policies of tho nninlie, calling upon
the Czar to blame him and not his 'fol-

lowers for their advocacy of his lib-ora- l

theories.
Thirty families wero madehomoless

Saturday by a lire which throatenod
tho residence district In tho neigh-

borhood of West Van lluren Btreet,
Chicago, It dumaged n threo-stor-y

apnrlmnnt building to the extent of
?50.(i00.

Mrs. Wnrdwoll, tho quarantined
lopor, widow of General JohnWard-wel- l,

who was confined at Tompstono,
Ariz., oscapedfrom her quarters about
midnight Wednesdaynight uud Is sup
posed to havo boardoda Southern Pa-

cific train for California.
Tho stato penitentiary board, Tues-

day, closed a deal for tho 13111s plan-

tation tho consideration being In tho
neighborhoodof $300,000,

Seeing n light on the Becond floor
when sho returned to her fnshlonablo
homo Thuvsduy night, and bollovlng
tho placo had caught flro, Mrs. Sophia
Dunlop, of St. Louis, 45 years of ago,
hurried to tho upper Btory to find her-

self confronted by two burglurs. They
knocked her down, stabbedher In tho
right temple nhd escaped. Her Inju-

ries are' said to bo serious.
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OPEN DEALING PAINT.

Buying paint used to bo like tho
proverbial buying o.t a "pig In a
poke." Mixtures In which chalk,
ground rock, etc., predominated wero
marked and sold ns "Puro Whlto
Lead," tho deception not being ap-
parent until the paint nnd tho paint-
ing wero paid for. This deception Is
still practiced, but we have learned to
expose it easily.

National Lead Compnny, the larg-
est makers of genuine Puro Whlto
Lead, realizing the injustice that was
being done to both property owners
and honest pnint manufacturers,set
about to mako paint buying Bafe.
They first adopted n trade mark, tho
now famous "Dutch-Bo- y Painter," and
put this trademark,ns n guaranty of
purity, on every package of their
White Lead. They then sqt about
familiarizing the public with tho
blow-plp- o test by which tho purity
nnd genuinenessof Whlto Lend may
bo determined, nnd furnished a blow-
pipe free to every one who would
write them for it. This notion was in
itself a guaranty of the purity of Na-

tional Lead Company'sWhite Lead.
As tho result of thiB open dealing

tho paint buyer to-da- has only him-
self to blame If lie Is defrauded. For
test outfit nnd valuable booklet on
painting, nddress National Lead Com-
pany, Woodbrldgo Bldg., New York.

LUKEWARM LOVER.

The Girl Yes, Willie, I think we'd
better call our engagementoft!

The Boy Why, Genevieve?
Tho Girl Well, I'm Just thlnkln'

that any man that can sit with his
back to a girl, fishln' for four hours,
ain't very much In love!

Fine-- Y. M. C. A. Building Planned.
A Young Men's Christian AEsocia--'

tlon building that cost to build and i

equip more than a million dollars Is '

to be opened in Philadelphia this fall,
with Walter M. Wood of Chicago In
chargo ns secretary. An effort Is to bo
made to recruit the membership to
4,000, so that tho lnrgcst possible
number of bo may have tho bene-
fits of tho new structure. Phlladel-phian- s

are proudly pointing to the
eight-stor-y building In Arch street as
one of the three finest Young Men's
Christian Association homes in the
world, the other two being the
Twenty-thir-d street branch, In Now
York, and the central building In Chi
cago. ' - t

European News Disseminators.
A French statisticiancalculates that

(here is ono newspaperpublished for
every 82,000 inhabitants of the known
world. In Europe, Germanyheads tho
list with 5,500 newspapers,of which
800 are published dally. England
comes next, 3,000 newspapers, of
which 809 aro "dallies," and then
comes France, with 2,819 newspapers,
of which only one-fourt- h aro dally or
published tvice or thrico a week. Italy
comes fourth, with 1,400 papers, and
Is followed by Austria-Hungar- Spain,
Russia, Greece and Switzerland, the
last having 450 newspapers. Alto-
gether, Europe has about 20,000 news
papers.

Just a Plain Commoner.
Royal names for hotels aro some-

times the causo of peculiar misunder-
standings. An aged farmer from tho
home county decided to mako a visit
to Toronto. It was tho first tlmo ho
had beenat a city station and when a
hotel crier hurried to him with tho in-

terrogation: "King Edward?" tho new-

comer simply smiled as ho answered:
"No sir Thomas Cox of Eramosa."

FRIENDLY TIP
Restored Hope and Confidence.

After several years of Indigestion
and its attendantevil influence on the
mind, It Is not very surprising that
ono finally loses faith in things gen-ernll-

A N. Y. woman writes an Interesting
letter. She says:

"Three years ago I suffered from
an attack of peritonitis which left me
in a most miserable condition. For
over two years I suffered from nerv-
ousness, weak heart, shortness of
breath, could not sleep,etc.

"My appetite was ravenous, but I
folt Btarved all tho time. I had plenty
of food but It did not nourish mo
becauseof intestinal indigestion. Med-

ical treatmentdid not seem to help,
I got discouraged, stopped medlcino
nnd did not caro much whether I lived
or died.

"One day a friend asked mo why I
didn't try Grape-Nuts- , stop drinking
coffee, and uso Posturn. I hnd lost
faith in everything, but to please my
friends I began to use both and soon
beenmo very fond of thorn.

"It wasn't long before I got somo
strength, felt a decidedchnngo In my
system, hope sprang up in my heart
nnd slowly but surely I got better. I
could sleep very well, tho constant
craving for food ceased nnd I havo
better health now than before theat-

tack of peritonitis,
"My husband and I nro still using

Grape-Nut-s and Postum." "Thore's a
Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Read, "Tho Road to
Wollvlllo," In pkgl. ' '" "?" "

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to fire. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

India's 8avlngs Bank.
Tho postal savings bank of India

was establishedIn 1882, In which year
tho depositors numbered 39,121 and
the depositsamountedto $932,243. In
1907 the depositors numbered 1,190,-22-0

nnd the depositsamountedto
which, perhaps,should not bo

consideredlarge In a country having
a population of some 300,000,000, but
the average Indian farmer, mechanic,
servant or laborer never deposits
money In n bank, but hides it nway
In a pot or box in tho ground. New
York World.

iili llillll

"Nails."
"Nails nro n mighty good thing

particularly finger nnlls but I don't
believe they were intended solely for
scratching though I used mine large-
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely affected and hnd it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my Itch and less than
a box cured mo entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

Only when n girl has a man where
he must face the parson with her or
pose as the defendant In a breach-o-f

promise suit will bhe admit that alio
has corn3.

Caoudlne Cures Indication Palna.
Sour stomnch nnd heartburn no matter
from what cause.Gives Immediate relief.
I'rcHPilbPil liy physicians bocntiKc It
luro nnd effective. Trlul I'ottle Iff. Re;
ar size. iSc und GOc ut all druggists.

The more causeone has for lops of
patience the more reason there Is for
holding it Sinclair.

If your eyes hurt nftcr Fcwinp or rendinp,
npply,lnhn It. Dickey'sold relinblc eye wu-to- r.

it is cooling and toothing.

A wise man is apt to know when ho
has enough before he gets it.

u
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegctablePreparation for As-

similating lite rood antinegula-lin- g

the StomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigcstion,Chccrful-ncssandRcst.Conlain- s

neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral

Not Tarcotic
Rttipt cfOM DrS.ifWELmCffER

hrrytkt'n Sua -

. JbehtUiSaHi
dntstSttd
fopptrmiiU --

JiiCtiiiattSrHn
harm Stid
C(orfint Suyar
Hinhrfrttn fmor

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-tio- n

. SourStomach.Diarrhoca,

andLOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

m
Guaranteedunder the FoodOT

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

m
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Are 5c Cigars
Without the
Heads
Therefore
3 for 5
Cents

w&SaSXr3memrVV .T)laMS

Nwrx&Jr
of
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TO VIUVK OCT MA1.AIUA
AM) 111) I I.I) VV TI1K BV8TK3T.

Takn thn Old Standard OllOVhS TAHTfcl.KrifJ
CI11M. TONIC. Vnu know "tint you arc Inklnx
'J lie formula Is plainly prlntrd on irrry bottle
honing It In itlmiily Quininennd Iron In n taMHcM

lorm. nnd the ini.H cRcctuul forui lor prowti
people und children. 10c

1

Ingratitude is a sign of weakness,
one never finds a Btrong man ungrate
ful. Mountfort.

if d aTarjmil IWrAME3fcllJK' u IuIbV

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap's Laxative
Chill Cure and do nOt gO

. thTOU'h the Same Old Sieffe Of..?. . , ,t all sicknessagain, it is ine
best Remedy made for Chills
and Fever, Bilious Fevers,
SwampFever, Dumb Ague,
all Diseasesdue to Malaria.
It is warranted to cure or
money refunded. Price 50c.

lfU sJJ i),mt.ielleljnd( i.r kwurunHk
llonk of t'.RtlrnonlnU nn.l 10 invs lriMtmnnt I Uhk.
Hit. 11. li. ci:tiu;N 3 &. not n. An a..-i.-
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,
Signature Am

l RV In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THtctNTAunaeMMfir, ncwTonaomr.

Made
from the

same tobac-
co used in the

best5-c- ent cigars,
butthe small leaves

and selected clip
pings a uniform blend

five different selected

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

X m?jXrr. mM

gradesof fine domestictobac-
co, blended to give an ideal combination
of agreeablestrengthandmild fragrance.

And you payonly for whatyou smoke.

Sold Evsrywhsro

ffc
STAR

PLUG

GHEWIHG

TOBAOCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
i3 and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufactured with
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to' produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

'LsssaV assB

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain' chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1

In All Stores
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Extensive Showing of New Fabrics
"The Big Store" offers to their many friends an immenseshowing of the newest weaves,designsand colorings in

Woolen, Silk and mercerizedfabrics as well as a completeline of the latest ideasin Notions, Trimmings, Novelties, in

fact everything in DressGoodsAccessoriesfor the new season.

The foreign and easternmarketshavethis seasonfurnished some of the most elaboratedesignsand colorings everbe-

fore shown in Silks and DressGoodsand they are well representedin this early showing of the season'snewestideas.

NewestIdeasin Fine Millinery
"THE BIG STORE" is pleasedto announcethat the Popu-

lar Miss Allen who hasspentthe summer in France and
Englandwill be with us again this seasonin chargeof our
Millinery Departmeat,and she comes with the newest
Paris ideas and a swell line of Millinery Goodssuchas has
never before had showing in West Texas, and will at an
early datehave for your selection a large assortmentof

Swell Millinery.

LadiesReady-to-We-ar Apparel

Broadcloth,

We invite inspectionof our new goods, assuringyou will takepleasurein
you throughour everydepartmentwhetheryou are to buy or

Alexander Mercantile Company
Tlie Bia: Store

FAIOIEKS' UNION
DEPARTMENT.

We see that our county Dads
have turned their attention to
the public roadsin our county at
last. We are glad to know that
our county is gettingin position
financialy to enable us to have
someof the public funds to de-

vote to the building of better
roads. The importance of good
public roadscannotbe qustioned.
Their influence on the general
economy is immense. We hope
our will begin this
work and prosicuteit with an eye
to permanenceas well as econ-

omy.
The population of Haskell

county is rapidly increasing and
with it the agricultnral products
are keepingpace, and now there
so much traffic over the roads
that the wear and tear is very
great.

The roads that were formerly
good enough, under the present
amount of travel are totally in-

adequate. Our old systems of
making and keepingup the pub-

lic roadsare antiguatedandwaste-
ful of humanenergy and has al-

ways beenunsatisfactoryand has
always failed of its propose for
the reasonit wasnever a fair or
just method. Men who had very
little direct use for a road iscom-

pelled to contibute as much and
often more to its maintenance
than the man whose entire busi-

nessdependson the road.
But we do not wish to take up

all our spacethis week discussing
the roadproblem as imporant as
it is for in last weeks paper we
notice that the commercial secre-

tariesof Texashavetaken up the
factionsquestionfor discusion at
their next meeting to be at Ft-Wor- th

in September.
It is shown that Texa

annually producesabout3,000,000
balesof cotton which calculated
at 10 centsa pound would bring
to Texasabout$150,000,000 under
our presentsystemof selling our
raw material and shipping it east
or to Europebe manfactured that
ends the transactions so far as
productiveproffits areconcerned.

Of course thereare a host of

.- -

.

'

middle men who take proffits
off of everv bale of cotton the
farmer raises andtakesto market
but theseproffits are all calculat-
ed and deductedfrom the orig-
inal transaction,and no matter
how much of it remainsin Texas
hands,does not add one cent to
orginal valueof thecotton. These
proffits, or more property expen-
ses,on handling the cropisbrcifly
summed up by the European
spinersas commission, insurance,
freight and 0 per cent tarewhich
they expressthus; C. I. F. and G

Theseitems of expense are an
immense drain on the farmers
and indirectly on the commercial
interests of Texas every year,
and would be almost entirely
eliminatedif we shippedfinished
productsinsteadof raw material.

A bale of cotton at 10 cents a
pound will bring about$50 if it is
made up into calico it will make
3,000 yards at a labor cost of
about$20 at 5 centsper yard it
will bring $150 or three times
what it will bring asraw material,
Lets see. The Texascrop of 3,
000,000, sold at 10 centsa pound
will bring, $150'O00,000. The
samecotton if manufactured in
Texaswould bring $450,000,000,
leaving the neat little sum of $3'
000,000for pocketchange. That
sum Texas now annally contri-
butes to the European spinners,
Texasonly gettinghalf that sum
or $150,000,000 for the crop.
How many cotton factories will
$300,000,000 biuld. How many
spindles, how many looms, how
manyoperativeswould they em-
ploy, how many bales of cotton
would they consume, how much
would the weeklypay roll of Tex-

as be increased?If you haveany
thing to think with, think of these
things a little and see if you can-
not find it to your interest to
boost this cotton mill

Besides the proffits accuring
directly, what would be the effect
on all other times of businessby
retaining and turning loo.e in
Texas this $3000.000,'000, annual
proffits on Texas annualcotton
crop.

Themorewe think of the ques-
tion the more interested we be--
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MHNY HOM6S
have been burnt to LAMP EXPLOSIONS

to use of new experimenta coal oils.

E V P I O N
has been used52 years and hasnever caused an

Arc you if in doubt about it phone No.

S3 147 or 144.
3
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come. Just let us invest Texas
money in Texas, and let Texas
step forward and take her nat-
ural position in the front rank of
the worlds prosperity, agricul-
turally, andcommer-
cially. We havethe soil, we have
the climate, we havethe weather,
we havethe transportation facil-tie- s,

we havethe ports, we have
the enterprise,we have the raw
material, we have the commer-
cial organization, we have the
labor organization, we havethe
farmer organisationall favoring
factoriesfor Texas.

Must it be saidwe havenot the
brains? In the name of our
grand old state, I answerno! We
must all pull together for factor-
ies and the brains to build and
run them will be forthcoming.

It is well known that the Far-
mersUnion has advocated

cotton factoriesfrom its earl
iest infancy.

The Farmers Union has been
agitating factoriesfor Texascon
tinually and consistantly all the
while and now we rejoice to see
this agitation taken up by the
commercial clubs of our state. '

Yes let us have a factory at
every cotton town in Texas, and
andlet us be sure that WestTex-
as is not overlooked when the
good work begins.

PressCorrespondent.
t,

Mr. A. D. English, who has
just returned from an extended
visit in Iowa, is quotedassaying
that the name of Bryan and
Kern Its on every ones tongueup
there, and that the laborers are
all for the democratic nominees.

r
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ADVANCE Styles in Ladies Tailored Suits and Separate
Skirts will be coming in from New York early in September
and we extend to every readera kind invitation to inspect
this line. Our showing will consist of plain and fancy

Sergesand Diagonals, alsoa line of Mannish
Fabrics in One andTwo Tone effects.

3'our that we

ready not.

commissioners

proposition.
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The Baptistsof Pinkerton have
just closed the best meeting in
the history of Prairie Dale
church. There were 46 addi-
tions to the church. 14 by letter
and 32 by baptism.

It was a most beautiful sight'
that the vast throng witnessed
Sunday afternoon when pastor
Alvis led 14 men and 14 women

I down "into" the water and
"buried them with Christ in bap-

tism." It had raineda splendid
rain in the morning, but about
2 o'clock thesun cameout as if
the divine Fatherwas smiling on
his children in this act of obedi-

ence.
Rev. J. H. Vinson of Tuttle,

Okla. assistedthe pastor in the
meeting to the delight and edifi-

cation of the vast throngs who
attended the services. The
meeting closed Sunday night,
but therewere four others to be
baptizedMonday evening. The
visiting preacher left the church
andpastormore thoroughly unit-
ed and in love with each other
than before, which is as it should
alwaysbe.

A.

The county Boardof examiners
will hold a two days sssion,
Sept.4th and 5th, ai tho court
housein Haskell. Teachers de-

siring to take the examinations
should be presentFriflay morn
ing at 9 o'clock.

T. C. Williams, Supt.

Mrs. Levi McCollum ofNMc-Caule- y

spent the week visiting
relatives and friends in this city.

tMVTNVW
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A PIKE IX THE NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they have had no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burping and be
ready for the fire fiend by having
a policy in a gopd company,
drawn by i

O. E.PATTERSON.
HASKELJi. TEXAS.

IUF4WT
FRESH,
BARBECUED,

r6ast
meats of best qunljty always
on hand

Wo will bo pleasedtoWrvoy on

1 I HI
The Boyd Furniture Company

have qn an immense sale. The
Free Press will have made
nearly 20,000 impressions for
them this week in advertising
this sale, besides they have
placedextensive contracts with
nearly every paperin the,county.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For County O likes

For County ,I udsje:
JOE IRIJY

For County mid District Clerk
.1 W MEADOUrf

For County Attorney: '

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For Sheriff mid Tax Collector:
M. E. PA IUC.

For County Treasurer
A CJ .TOXICS

For Assessorof Taxes:
K. II. SPROWLS

For County Superintendent;of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS
For County Commissioner,Pre1

INO F GILLILAND
For CommissionerPre No

f T JONES
For CommissionerPro No 4

N 10 MARTIN
For .Justice of Peace,Pre1

G W LAMK1N
For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1,

W. ,. MARSH.

For Constable Pro No 1

T W CARLTON
For Justiceof Peace,Pre. 2.

0 T JONES

Dr. Williamson in conversation
with a Free Pressreporterstated
thathis tenantson his farmnorth
eastof town had about 160 acres
in cottonthat hadaboutaquarter
of a bale per acre madeand that
it was still putting on. He also
said hehad some june corn plan-
ted the first of August that got
its first rain Sunday but it
was aboutkneehigh andlooking
fine. He also said he had milo
mazethat was planted the firstof August that was also fine.

Seeusfor Light Crust flour thobestflour on the,irf&ket. Every
sack Guaranjeetf Phono69 J. S.
KeisterjLCo.
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Locate and Personals.

Miss. Lockie Sprowlais visiting
' the family of Rev. J. H. Cham-blis-s

at Baird.

Elder C. R. Nichols of Clifton
who has lately closed a very suc-

cessfulmeetingatAnson,visited
Dr. Gebhardtheearly partof the
week. We learn there were 39
addition to the church at Anson.

' Money-Mone- y: Great stcks
full of it to loan on gilt-edg-e land
security no delay,canget money
in 10 to 15 days. Betterseeus at

t onceand get thoseotesextend-
ed. Will alsobuy good landnotes,

West TexasDevelopmentCo

EE. G. Stein'the land man of
Sagerton has moved to Haskell
and associatedhimself with J. J.
Stein in the real estatebusiness.

Rev. Jno. R. Morris. The Pre-
siding Elder of this district
preachedat the M, E. Church
Sunday. ,

Our stock ofgrainis complete.!
Favor us with anorder and see
with what promptnessand satis-
faction we cart handleyour busi-
ness. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

Bring your sickwajehestome,
atmy new sljpjjmjuide of
square. R. M. Craig.

W: T. McDaniel and R. B.
Fields have returnedfrom a trip
to El Paso and Roswell New
Mexico,

Mr Coleof the Guestand Ab-

bott Lumber Company,madea
trip to Greenville this week.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city,ng'$No. 114

or Rupe& PearaeyY

Ladies skirts just receiveda
niceassortment,pf Voile and pan--

amaskirts, acofars, at King's
Cash Store.'(Ttje Store Ahead)

Two lots on thesquarefor sale.
4 Submit offer ,.t)uough Oscar

Martin, Clark-Hflt- f '
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch

sientSaturday visiting at Mun-da- y.

x

Miss Bessie Parker who has
beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cason, has returnedto her home
in FortWorth.

Call in and seennwineof
jewelry. A. M.JSmSmr

i Call atKing's CashStoreand
seethe new goodsthat arap'ar--
aiving daily. (The stoehead)

LAND OWNERS:-W- e arem'
positionto handleland to advan

tage and want to list your land
for a lot of good purcjp?ers' we
havecomingfrom tjWpflack land

' WestTexasDevelopmentCo.'

Mr. Chas Irby was a passenger
on thenorthbound train Sunday.

',"' Mr. andMrs. J. A. Couch visit--

ed relatives at Munday the
early partof theweek.

Ph(meyourwantsto ttie Hts--

h kell Dairy PhoneNo. 227, WE.
Debard, manager. (30 tf)

It will positively take cash to
get school books at Colliers.

Mrs.J. T; Morgan who has
, been visiting her son 1ST D.Mor-- l

gan.Hasreturnedto herhomeat
Weatherford.

Bud Chapmannowof Weather--

. ford, but formeriy of this city
v spentseveraldaysherethis week

There is a mudhole-- on the
' Haskell and Rule road nearthe

f housethat use to belong to Mr.

'x Killingsworth, that could be
fixed if the hands in that vici- -

y nit men called out for a few
r hours.

Jim Killingsworth ptKe first
'. man to subscribefor the Free

, Pressthis week.
OnrlMtrA01f4kB are com--

. UU atwyUijigi . Get your

. V ?tt MkOWfH Jfc WilHOU.
!.

If you want a fancy.California
hand gtwipefflWhat band or

seeEviHr line at his har-nl-L

hon ifiukell. 23tf

; Oky Kimbrough paid us a
4 --wiiswws mmwJ'nlwstribed forth FreePress.

'
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BankruptSale.
Your best ehance to buy a home
in HaskellCounty.676 acresof
choice jJmooth land joining the
town of.Sagerton, to be sold in
ariylnze tract from 60 acres up.
Very low-pric- e. Seeor write me
at Haskell Texas,h v. Vernon
Trustee. w

I R. M. CRAIG I
The Jeweler

North Side Square

Headquartersfor

Dianioncls

Watches

Jewelry

Silverwui'o

UIOCKS

CuiGJass--

See my nne of
Bracelets.

Expert watch and
Jewelry repairing.

!

4

t

For Sale.

Block "A" of 8. lots 70x160
in Martins addition, four room
House, two storybarnstorm cel-

lar well, windmiin.8Darrell tank
pipe and hyarantsT Splendidwa-

ter. Make me an offer. Oscar--

Martin.
x Notice to Republicans.'

J
The Haskell County Republi-

can club will meetat)Rule Texas
on Saturday September5 th 1908
at 8:30 p m, all .republicansand
others who believe'n goverment
by the peopleare' earnestly re-

quested to be present.
fX

B. Cox, Chairman.

lOth CongressionalDistrict
Convention

At the-JDemoc-
ratic Congres-

sionalConvention,heldatSweet-
waterthe 22nd inst Hon W. R.
Smith was unanimously nomi-

nated as Democratic candidate
for Congressman.The nameof
Hon J. F. Cunningham wa!s not
presentedto theConvention.The
Canvass of' the returnsshowed
that JudgeSmith receivedama--

jorty over JudgeCunninghamof
7,605votes out of a total vote
of34,715. The vote for-Smi- th

was 21,160 Cunningham 13,555.

Dudly Boone came in from the
Boone ranch in the northeast
part of the countynd he re-

ports that a big rain fell there
Sunday. He said further, tha
the boll worms had about quit
the cotton and if the rain did
not start themagainthe cotton
would put on a big crop.

We are receiving daily ship-

mentsof McAlester and
Nisrurer-hea-d CToal.Try an

opderwhile the sumnerratdis
on. L.v P. DavldsonGwiin &

'Coal Co. 1

Craig, the jeiwjt, moved to
north side ofwuare.

Andy Cox, who is on Burwell
Cox's place west of Rule, was
in town Monday and reports
that thVcotfenuworms had Quit
the cotton in his vicinity.

The best line of spjuwbits,
belts, purses,saddlesjbaY'pfcrness
will-b- e found at Eyrrshop-- in

'Haskell. 23tf

Lots of remmmtsatbargain
prices. AlexanderJMre, Co.

Miss SadieLeeYatesof Dublin
was the guestof S'. A. Hughs'
family Ijpt week,

The Athletic Association en-

tertainedwith a Lawn Party on
their lawn Friday night.

Miss Annie Elliott, washostess
to quitea number of her friends
on last inursaayevening,

mm"ciiii;w4;

B Seal made abusnoss
Stamford Thursday.

to

J. J. Stein left Tuesday on a
businesstrip to McLennonCounty

WalterSmith of Sagerton, was
fin the City Wednesday.

arip

J. W. Bell has returned from
a trip to eastTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Strain and
son Frank returned Tuesday
fromfl months visit to Arkansas.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. G. White
were in town monday.

King's CaskStore,(The Store;
Ahead.KCall?;and see the new
styles in "belts, etc. v

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
good sack .of ffour quality and
price guaranteed.

Mrs. J.L. Labrierwho has been
visiting here left Sunday for
her ho'me in Arizona.

Mrs. JohnBallard whohas been
visiting in this city, left Sunday
to visit herparentsin Dickens.

J. D. Hall Editor of the Rule
Review paid the Free Pressa
pleasantvisit Wednesday.

MessrsFoard and Owen have
sold theregrain businessto J. L.
Means,who will continue same
at the old standin front of the
post office.

The Hunt-Hanco-ck Co. who
had ajpagead with us last week,
said they were getting results
and have another large ad with
us this week.

Mr. O. JusticehandedtheCash
for a years subscription to the
FreePress, the other day and
from now on will get it regulrly.

We have a full antT complete
line of stapleand fancy groceries
and will meet any'cut prices, or
do better . J)C '6rfssom& Son.

Mr. W. J. Sowell went to
Stamford Thursday1 to meet his
daughter,whom he will placein
the College at Stamford. His
daughterhas been living with
her grandmother in Kaufman
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Billington
of Abilene visited Dr. and Mrs.
A. G. Gebbard the early part of
the week. Dr. Gebbardhired an
Auto andshowedthem the beau-
ties of the City.

FIRST BALK OF COTTON
Last Thursday night W. T.

McDaniel fired up and gined a
bale of cotton, for E. L. Swope
and was sold to W. W. Fields &
Son. The merchantsmade up
$38.00 as a premium-- for Mr.
Swope. It occurs" to us thar this is
the earliesta bale of cotton has
ever beensold in this market.

Messrs C. D. Grissom & Son
comesagainthis week with an
advertisement. This firm is
practicallya new firm, butunder
the managementof Mr. Hardy
Grissom theactivemember, the
businesshasbeena" pheuomiual
success,and they aremakingan
enviable reputation for fair deal-
ing. ,

TV Ti Paqanf Ha PiirnifiivA
sale Co. Chicago is in theCity
appraising the entire stock of
Boyd Furniture Co. He will put
the entire stock on sale Wed-
nesday Sept. 2nd at wha't he
says will be about 50 cents on
the dollar.

MEAT MARKET

I hkve openeaa
meat market on
the jtbrtliide of
thesquae,where
I wil wrve the
best fresh meats
to

r fi

x r

i win appreci
ate a share of
your patronafi

ft B. RITCHIE & CO.

a
The Store for all the People"

We would be "pleased to
haveyou visit our newstore.

We havea full line of

Staple Dry Goods,
Notions, Dress

Goods,Gents'
Furnishings,Boots,
Shoesand Hats.

This stock was purchased
by our Mr. C M. Hunt, who
is thoroughly familiar with
theneedsof thepeoplepfthis
section,and were purchased
early,andbeforethe demand
causedanadvancein prices.
For this seasonwe can make
thebestpriceson all thelines

Vwe carry.

Our entire stockis marked
with the

CASH
P R 1X5

in plain figures, and
sold absolutely at one
to every one.

Our motto being

'i i

m ,i j
m i i

m ?V "r

1IB
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1

be 4

H

price I

1

"""31

will

V ,
I I Tf '
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"One Price Every One,"

we hopesoon to. estab-
lish themostpleasant
relations our cus--

tomers.
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HUNT-HANCOC- K COMPANY

Haskell,
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Publishers

Enteredat the 1'oatofflce nt Haskell,Te.XL
ai SecondCIbh Mall Matter

NUB8CKIPTIONI
One Year ,...$1.001 Six Months .50c.

PCBLISUXD SVXBY SATURDAY MOI1MNO

HABKELL, TEXAS, Aug. 20, 100S

Now is the best time to pur-

chasereal estatein Haskell. The
panichas caused property here
to be put on the market, at pric-

es that would never have been
made,were it not for the panic.

Theseprices haveno relation to
a burstedboom but havethe val-

ues behindthem. The demands
for farm lands have kept the
valuessteadily advancing,while
town property hasbeen neglect-

ed. People are said to be like
sheep. But it has beenour ob

servationthat a few of the wise

quit the stampedeand usedtheir
own judgment. There are prop-

ositionsin Haskell town property
going begging today, that will

causesomeof our local capitalists
regret in the years to come, be-

causethey did not havethe back-

bone to back up their better
judgment. Panics depreciate
property valuesand appreciates
cash. If the people who have
cashwill begin to buy, they will

see the property they buy begin

to increasein value. The time

is near for improved conditions

andwe believe that in a few

months, a lot in Haskell will

command the cashat advanced

prices. The country is settling
up, new land is beingput in, and

with the oil mill and otherenter-

prises on foot we are going to
have a tine trade this fall.

An Editor's Soliloquy.

Chanute Tribune; An expert
stenographeroverhearinga coun-

try editor talking to himself,
whipped out his note book and
recorded the editors soliloquy,
and this is what it said:
"It takes wind to run a news-

paper. It takes a cintillating,
acrobatic imagination, a half
dozen white shirtsand a railroad'

I pass to run a newspaper. But
money who ever neededmoney
to run a newspaper? Kind
words are the medium of ex-

change that do the business for
the editor kind words, the
church social notices, with the
privilege of paying for ivhat
you get there. When you see
and editor with money, watch
him; he'll be paying bills and
disgrace the profession.

Make him trade itout. He loves
to swap. Then when you die,

after having stood around and
neered at his little jimcrow
paper, oe sure anu nave your
wife send in for three extra
copies oy one or your weeping
children, and when she reads
the gorgeous and touching
obituary, settingout exalted vir-

tues nobody everknew you pos-

sessed, forewarn her neglect to
send the 15 cents to the editor.

"What he wants is our heart-
felt thanks; then hecan thank
the printer, and they can thank
the grocers. Don't wory about
the editor. He has a charter
from the State to act as door-

mat for the community. He'll
get the paper out somehow; and
stand up for you when you run
for offce and lie about your pig-

eon footed daughter'swedding,
blow about your bigfootedboys,
and say they've condescended
to 'accept a position' in some-bod- ys

placeof business;but he'll
not tell how he skimped along
on one meal a day until they
got the $4-a-- week job nor how
they importuned their friends
to intercede for them and help
them get it. Then he'sexpected
to weepover your shriveled soul
when it is released from your
grasping body, and to smile at

your giddy wife,s second mar-
riage. He'll get along.

TheLord only knows how, but
the editor will get there

THE BALLARD
Reunion.

FAMILY

The latevisit of Judge Ballard
of Dickins county to his children
here, and the coming of all his
children, someof them from dis-

tant statesresulted in a family
reunion last Saturday at The
Rock Penson Mr. T. E. Ballards
ranch fifteen miles east of town.
MessersSpenceBeaverand Wat
Fitzgealdhadpreceededthe visit-
ors a couple of days, and caught
a lot of fish, and Mr. T. E. Bal-

lard had had a beef barbicur-ed-,
and the ladies of the party

carried well filled baskets. So
therewasa real feast provided.
A count securedat the dinner
tablesshowed that there was fif-
ty six relatives present, consist-n-g

of the families ofJudge Bal
lard of Dickens county.

W. F. Draper, H. S. Post,Hugh
Meadors, Sid Po.:t, E. N. Griffin
W. W. Murphy and J. S. Post.
Thevisiting relative 5 were Mrs.
Pattersonof Mo. Mrs. Larbrier
of Col. J. J.Ballardandfamily of
Ok.

Hon. Jefferson Johnson, com-

missioner of Agriculture was
here this week investigating the
situation as to the damagedone
by worms to cotton. Mr. John-
son, in company with C. D. Long
drove to the country and made
an extensive personal examina-
tion of the fields in this vicinity,
and afterwardsstated to a Free
Press reporter that he thought
with favorable weather, there
would be a normal crop made.
He said the worms had about
ceasedto do damage. Thursday
in company with S. Bevers he
went to Weinert to inspect the
crops in that vicinity.

Mrs M. L. Stuart, of Comman-che- ,

who has been visiting the
family of T. E. Matthews, has
returned to her home.

STEIN Handles Real

273 acresto JoeZapalac S.. G,G34..r0
13f acresto Otto Baumann , Jh,... 3 780 00
120 acresto A L Malik ..?... ."....Stt 200 CO

75 acresto Ag. Dvorska , o "0.00
ICO acresto Ernst Manske .f....... r 000 00'

1
V

SB

: BERTWIN BUSINESS COLLEGE :

Stamford,

A school of practical training, open to both sexes. A high grade institution

second to none in the state. Courses in Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Spelling,

Rapid Calculation, BusinessArithmetic, Commercial Lawf Business Grammar,Correspon-dence-,

Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Railway Station work, etc.

Write for Catalogue and ratesof Tuition.

A. F. REAGAN, Principal

SHERIFF'SSALE.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale, issuedout of the District
.Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 26th. day of May A.
D. 1908 in favor of F. A. Doss
and against the said John W.
Smith, number 499 on the docket
of said court, 1 did on the 2Gth.
day of August A, Ir 1908 at.
twelve o'clock, noon, soize and
take intomy possessionthe fol-

lowing described trad, or parcel
of land situatedin HaskellCoun

13th. day November
land, the Westrenpnrtof Fract--1
inniil Snot if, ii Vn J II C T O If

R. Co., Certificate Nu. Sl, and
know asAbstractNo. 1020 and
1021 in name of' S. L Farmer,
and described"bytietes and
bounds follows: Jfeginning at
N. W. Cornerof section (5, Block
UH.&T.C. R.R.'Co., Thence
N 70o .34--' E. 158, vnrasto cor-
ner N. line of said section ( H.
&T.C.'R. R. CoATlience North
308-1--2 varas; TleieeWqst 391

-2 varas;Thence.North377-1--2

varasa stakein S.B. line of s 4c-ti-

3 H. E. & W. T. R. R. Co.,
Thence South 88o W. 408-7-1- 0

varhs to Southwest corner
said section No. 3; Thence N.

0o 34' E..18.9 varas,set rock s!
E.-- It corCampbell Survey;Thence
North 8O0 20' W. 1231 vai-i-

N. E. Corner Francis;
Thence S. 0" 10' E 991 varas
S E Corner ot said Francis

M fc

ThenceN. 890 50' E. 384-- varas
to N. F. corner Dilbrol Survey;
Thence S. 0 10' E. 447 varas
rock for coruer; Thence N. 80
50' E. 154 varasto place of be-

ginning; and on tho (5th. day of
OctoberA. D;' 1908, being the
first Tuesdayofsuid month, be-

tween tho ten o'clock a.
m. and four oJclock p. m. on said
dayat thecouri housedoorsaid
county, I will offer for sale, and
sell at public auction for cash,
the aforesaid property, the same
beinga foreclosureof the vend-

ors lien thereon as it existed on
ty, Texas, being301.3-- 4 acresof, the of A. D.

ns

B.

45'

of

1905.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this

the 16th. day of August A. D.

1908. -

M. E. Park,
Sheriff, Haskell Co.

We notice from our exchanges)
that the question of good roads
is getting the attention of the
people all over West Texas.
They aregoing to their commis-
sioners' courts and
with the authorities. The road
handsare being-call- ed out and
the roads arebeing preparedfor
the fall traffic.

Now let every neighborhoodin
Haskell county go to work and
fix the roads before the cotton
crop comes on, and don't let up
'till the mud holesarefilled up.

T. E. Omni of Tishomingo Ok.,
is in theiMiy prospecting.

to
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TOMMY'S EXPERIENCE.

"My boy," said the good old min-

ister, " 'Ask and ya shall receive.'"
"I beliovo that," responded

Tommy, with a doleful sigh. "I
nskedif I could go fishing insteadof
minding my kid brotheron Saturday
afternoon."

"And did you receive?"
"You bet! I received the worst

licking I ever got in my life."

ENCOURAGING 8ILE.

Silas I swan, squire, but my old
marehas just chewedup rny pocket-boo- k.

The Squire Don't worry, Sile,
that will make her go bo fast she is
liable to win the races at the fair.

.Silas Why so, Bquire?
The Squire Well, know,

money makes tho marego.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS.

Kidder Come to town to see the
sights, eh. Well, you don't want to
miss the big mirror in the lobby of
tliis hotel.

Farmer, Wayback Do tell? Somo-thi- n'

worth seem', eh?
Kidder Yes, indeed. You won't

see all the sights unless you take a
look at somethinglike that. Phil,
delphia Press.

HI
Miss Mable Wyman returned

Monday morning after several
weeksvisit in Clairmont, Sweet-
waterandotherpoints.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cogdell left
Wednesdaymorning to join a Ft
Worth fishing party.

hbi

aninducementof the factthatlaminapositionandcapabletohandleyour realestatebusiness,I enumeratebelow theamount
EXCHANGED

mmmmwmmwmz9mmmmmimmwmmm
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AND UNDER

From July 1st, August 15th, 1908.
100 acresto 0 ELamar ,

: - '
3C0 00

.200 acresto JoeNovak.,..; ; ; 4500 QQ :
120 acresto P Wolseh ...; ...... ,..., .

I

303 ncrer to L It Robinson ;f --
00 g5a

80 acres to JohnDolle '. ..;. IZI3.. 00
' T T A.ifr. ::;.,..43,805.oo

SPECIAL-Owi-ng to theincreaseof my businesswhich the people have entrustedto me 'lfind it necessaryto engagemore andaccordingto my brother-- E; G, of who
''

hasconducteda very successfulRealEstatebusinessthereforthepaUwo years.will
"'

be associatedwith me. You will find him both capableand courteous.

GIVE US

h;m$

1908
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1 Cent
on

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Beginning Saturday, Aug. 29th,
we offer our entire of
Children's Oxfords at the liberal dis-

count of 33 1-- 3 per cent. Our stock
a good of styles in

leatherand sizes to suit all.

$1.50 go-f-pr

1.25

1.00 -

are all durable and

are extraordinaryatthe prices.

G. D. GRISSOM &
The Store With the

Locals and Personals.

Joe Taylor left Monday evening

for Llano, Texas to attendthe
bed side of his sister. Mrs. J. Z.

Freeman who is ill.

J. V. Mason of Rule was in

the City Tuesday.

Ourabstractbooks are
and up-to-da- te.. Getyour

abstractsfrom- - ,.
ftf) Sanders& Wilson.

Service! Weight! Purity!, For
nil nf r.hpse teleDhone No. 157.

L. P. DavidsonGrahVfc Coal Co.

'
Get yo.r school tablets at the

City Grocery.

Seeus for schoolshoeswe have
our fall line all readyand can fit

smallestto the Seeus be-

fore you buy we wijl make the
price suit you. J. Sefsfer& Co.

Mrs. Hunterof De Witt coun-

ty, in companywith son and
daughter, are visiting Air.

Guthery who lives neartown.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander has re-

turned from an extendedvisit to

her mother, who lives in Kauf-

mancounty.

I am better fixecLtado yur
watch and
than ever before; 'XJraig

We have the laikl in4ho Bailey
pasturofor sale.

SandqpO Wilson.

Mr. R. W. Smith of the West
sidewas in thecity Thursday.

Miss May Fields has returned
from Sl.jrman where she was
called to attend the of

her uncle, Mr. J. P. Harrison.
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Per
Off All

assortment

includes variety

Oxfords
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Mr. and Mrs. A. D. English
have returnedfrom an extended
visit to relatives in Iowa.

Mrs. D. H. Bell has returned
from a visit to Central Texas.

Mr. J. W. Dennington madea
businesstrip to Dallas thisweek.

Six hundredcordsof dry wood
for sale or trade at my farm
threemiles and a half north of
Haskell. Will sell or tradeany
quantity and take hogs, cattle,
colts, chickens, turkeys or any
thing. "' J. C. Holt.

29tf.
Mr. W. J. Lowrey visited

relatives at Seymour this week.

Mr. W. Perry of the west
side was in town Thursday.

J. R. Vanghan of Wayside
Tennesseeis in this
section with a view of purchas-
ing land.

Linen finished goods regular
prices 20 cts.owJ5ctsatAlex-

ander Merc. Co.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell, Miss
EuniceMcKelvain andMiss Lois
McConnell werevisiting atGoree
Monday.

Miss GraceAllen the popular
trimmer for Alexander Merc. Co.

returned from her trip to Eng-

land and Francelast week, and
reports a pleasant and enjoy-
able trip.

A large crowd of Rule people
werehereTuesdayattendingjus-

tice court. Among them were
Bob Williams, Gill Bennett, Dr.
Grace, Channeyand anumber
of others.
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Do not let anv dealer lmpoaeNany cheapergrade on you.

If you do you are endangering yo&rhome by fire. Ask for
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For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147

POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP

We have our shopequippedwith gasolin engine power forg

hammers other improved implements our can
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r Mercantile Co. Store.
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The AlexanderMercantileCom-

pany never have let up. They
have kept an ad with us all dur-

ing the dull seasonand now that
the impulse of the fall trade is
felt they come again with a half
page. There is no firm in all
West Texas that has prospered
more than this firm under the
able management of our towns-
man, Mr. F. G. Alexander. We
can say further that they have
won success by adhering to
strictly moral and just principals
and straight systematic business
methods. Their high commer-
cial rating has enabled them to
extendunlimited accommodations
to their customers, and have al-

ways had thefaith to stand by
the farmersin a cricis.

' r--

OUR DEPOSITORS

whodailyuse the facilities afford-

ed byuie Farmers bank will tell
'you ofSthe many advantages

which they receiveby it in con-

ducting tKeir various commercial
pursuits, loalis, discounts andcol

lections are ieatures ot every
business, aid we never forget
the fact that our depositors are
our friends, and should be regard
ed assuchwhen they call on us
for any accommodations.

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

Judge H. (J. McConnell at-

tended the district court of
Kinney county th:'g week. Kinney
County is in the extreme south
westernpart of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Landers of
Taylor county were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson this week.

H.B. Martin of Amarillo, who
has been visting in the city, re-

turned to his home Monday.

A. W. McGregor Esquire has
returnedfrom a trip to Colorado.

Don't fail to inspect our line
of fall dress goods. Alexander
Merc. Co.

Miss PearlEarnestof Munday
is visiting her sisterMrs. F. T.
Sanders.

Don't fp.ikio seejiur remnants
in summer jroodsVAlexander-Merc-.

Co. JJ
We have just received a fine

Line of Gingham& Calicos pretty
as new money, all calico at 5
centsper yard see, us for prices
and every thing. Cashtalks with
us. J. S. Keister& Co.

Mrs. Fry of Stamford was a
visitor to Mrs. Wm. Oglesby a
few days ago.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors, spent
several days in Seymour last
week.

Newest weavdmd pattern
silk and woolen dresgoods at
Alexander Mem )3o.

S. V. Jonesof the west side
was in town Monday.

K. D. Webb of the south
eastside was in town Monday
with a load of water mellons.
He also hadsome musk mellons.

A good rain fell here Sun-

day and from the best reports
we got it wasgeneral. The rain
came in good time and will no
doubt insure a large crop of
cotton if the boll worms will
let up.

J. G. Everett and family
of Gail are visitng the family
of Mr, F. M. Todd Mr, Everett
is a brother of Mrs. Todd. .

MecosaoQQaeeeasetiQ

t PROFESSIONAL.
l8Hffl?fflCS

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE. NO. 52.

DK, SMITH.

Phono

Resident Dentist,

Olllce-Slie- rrlll Utilltllng.
Onlco No.
HesldencoNo.

A GKllirMtl), M.

Physioian & Surgoon
Phono: Otttce 231 Ilea. 15

Omenovor Irby nnJ Slapliens
Grocery Store
Mlcrncoi!cnl UIoriiohIh

SPECIALTY

CUMMINS, M.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.

Phono ce No. Ib3
Ofllco llros.

Haskkm., Texas.

TAK. W. A. KlMimOUGU

PhysicianandSurgeon
Offlco Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124-O- r

Collier's Drugstore
IIASKKLL, TEXAS.

tr.T" I..

D

.7. I).

12

O.

A

li. D.

lte
at

Dlt. WILLIAMSON,'

IlESIOKNCK 1'UONK 113

OFFICE

French Hros. Drug; Store.

Tn. A. Q. NEATHKItY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Ofllce Northeast Square.

Office 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Nesthery's Hen No.

C. L. MONK M.D. W. T, WtOI M.D.

RS. MONK & WEBB,
OfflceSlierrlll Bl'djr

Haskell, - Texas.
Off phone
Hes ' '

W.

No. JOT

No. 2US

7OSTKK A JONES,

Ill

1).

TV

23.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. U. FOSTElt, Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary

Haskell,

l'oto Heltou

French

OVKK

Corner

Public.
Texas.

o

A W. McOIlEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Comerrooms over

FAItMEUS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn nil the Ccurts.

J O. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell llulltl'R N V Cor Sqnnre

W, II. Murchlsoi

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKKIX, ... TEXAS.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Offlco in McConnoll Bltlg.

Jas.P. Kimiavd
Attoriioy-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Oltlcut Htuto Hunk llulldlnc
11ASKHI.L, TEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
Attornoy-at-La- w

llnskoll, - Texas.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect ami Superintendent.

EathuutoH ami Bkotchos
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug 8loro.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Toxas.

Judge. W. C. Ballard and
family of Dickens are visiting
in Haskell. JudgeBallard at one
time lived in this county. He is
the father of Mr. T. E. Ballard
and Mrs. W. F. Draper, Mrs.
H. S. Post and Mrs. Hugh Mead-
ors of this city.

VENDORS LIEN NOTES;
Canget you moneyon your lan-- 1

notes in 8 to 15 days; See us ac
once in StateBank.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

,U -. ii. ..''mtohJrijft .

Attention LandQwncr

Don't you think you had better
let us make you a good loan on
your land and get your finances
in "good condition" while we
have plenty of money? Remem--

ber last season's finances, and
how hard was get and I next week. Come pay
meet whentheywerepress-- oncf so that

for cash We makeyou with
a good loari-o- n .shortest people have with theirs,
no delay on accomtofmoney now
but say how it will later

West Texas-Developme-
nt Co,
At StateBank.

POSTED

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or haul wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the Sherick
pasture,now owned by

Mrs J. Nolan.

ItULE TRADING DAY'.
The businessmen of Rulehave

setapartthe second Monday
eachmonth to known as Rule

day.The secondMonday
August will the first day so

observed. Everybody come to
Rule. (30-3-

Your old harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will

in your havinga bill
to pay. Evers 'Haskell is not
the doc" hut he'sthe man that
has lots of good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

you want to buy dwelling or
business housessee S. G. Dean,

i

managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas, will
makeyou easyterms.

NOTICE
All personsthat owe me for

feed and seed will please seeE.
Springer and settleatonce. I

paid the money for you
got and I need.i back.

I am yours truly,
Aug. 13, 1908 G. J. Miller

Our auto,makes six or eight
trips daily between Haskell and
Rule. Ernest ,Boier an experi-
encedchauffeurfrom FortWorth,
is driver.

J. Baldwin, propr.

VSAfiJSXVSASA

The Town Roby is going
to get a railroad as will appear
from the McCauly Tribune:

"The grade from Roby to Mc-Caul- ey

is now complete. Three
thousand dollars worth material
.is on ground and more en route.
Our 20 per cent will be due

it to money in and up
notes at we can comply

ing can our contract. The railroad
notice complied

can't be
on.

me.
A.

of
be

trading
in be

re-

sult doctor's
at

If

he

F.
what

our
L.

of

and we must meet our
tions. Don't delay, but
to this at once.

J. O. Jackson,Trustee."

Another ProtractedMeeting--.

A Protractedmeeting will be
held for the Church of Christ
n Haskell beginning at 8:30
P. M. Sept. 4th, preaching done
by Eld W. K. Rose of Cleburne,
Johnson, county Texas. There
will be a large tent just south
of their new church building
which is situated one block
south of the North Side School
building. Every body is invited
to come and be with us

Elders Church of Christ.

We wish to announce
of our Fall line of

Do You WantMoney?

One party applied to sell his
land notes on Saturday, and we
had hismoneyready in one week.
Is that quick enough for you?
Seeus if you ha,ve good land notes
and needmoney on them; or if
you need a loan to extend your
notes,you hadbetterseeuswhile
we have plenty of money.

Don't wait and be caught by
the boll worms destroying your
cotton. West Texas Develop-
ment Co., office at StateBank.

See the newest dress goods at
Alexander Merc. Co.

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Schoolbooks this year
will be positively spot
cashto one andall, so
do not askfor credit on
themaswe haveadopt-
ed that rule andexpect
to carry it out.

Colliers Drug Store.

NEW FALL GOODS

the arrival

Belts, Collars and Combs
Net and Silk Waists

Ladies andChildren's Cloaks
Red Seal Gingham

Laces and Embroideries
Woolen DressGoods

AmericanBeautyCorsets
Boys Knickerbocker Pants,

- .

Our entirestockof fall goods will soon
be in the shelvesand we invite you to
come andseethe extensive assortments
we areshowing.

TailoredSuits and Skirts
We expectany day our line of Tailored

SuitsandSkirts. We invite your early
inspection,feeling sureyou will place the
stampof approval upon every garment.

.
Grissom& Son

The Store With the Goods
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By his persistenceIn standing pa".

President Castro makes Casablanca
look like a scaredrabbit.

"Ice prices stationary." say n news
item In n contemporary. But the
trouble Is that the Ice Isn't It melts.

H. C. Hnnsbrough. United States '

senator from North Dakota, was beat-
en In his light for renomlnatlou at the
prlmnries.

Some Inventive genius ought to put
a rubber powder mill on the market.
The walls could then blow cut

of blowing up.

An English explorer Is starting for
the south pole while Peary sails north.
Polar exploration has a fine Anglo-Saxo- n

hue this season

An Improved apparatus has been
made by Dr. FrMz Lang of Munich by
which the inside of the stomach can
be clearly photograhed.

According to the correspondentof
the London Times both the rival sul-

tans of Morocco depended for troops
upon each other'sdeserters.

Commander Peary has three years
In which to find the north pole. He
will either And it or write n most in-

teresting book about it or both.

Science has said that flies must go.
They will doubtlesstake counsel with
their friends the mosquitoes, who have
survived so many similar announce-
ments.

Tailors are told that they should be
artists and not mechanics Of course.
An artist Is supposed to charge more
for his time and ideas than a mechanic
would dare to charge.

Prank B. Raynor, a life saverat one
of the New York stations, can have
any office in the gift of President
Roosevelt thnt he can fill, and without
bothering his head with civil service.

A giant elm tree at Wolcott was re-
cently cut down It was the last of
the original forest. The stump was
25 feet In circumferenceand therings
indicated that it was fully 300 years
old.

A St. Louis judge fined a man be-

causehe threw his wife's powder bag
out of the window. This was only
right, as a husbandwho tries to pre-
vent his wife endeavoring to be as
beautiful as possible Is a brute.

Marine insurance Is the oldestkind
of modern insurance. Its principles
were first employed in tho fourteenth
century by the merchantsof Barcelona
in Spain, when that city was the capi-
tal of the kingdom of Catalonia.

A Paris man who remained in tho
air with a flying machine for 20 min-
utes gets a prize of $2,000 awarded to
the aeroplane that should iloat for a
nuarter of an hour or longer. But tt
will take more of a flight than that
to convince a skeptical world that
aerial navigation has been proved
practicable.

It may seem a very Important mat-
ter in England, where court and of-

ficial etiquette Is an overwhelming
Issue, but it does look silly in Amer-
ican eyes to hear these grave specu-
lations as to whether a long and bril-
liant naval career is to be closed be-
causean admiral at a social function
doesn't want to shake hands with a
memberof tho cabinet.

Cactus, instead of petroleum, is the
mosquito exterminator that is being
tested by tho sanitary authorities of
Gaboon, French Africa. The thick,
pulpy leaves are cut up and macer-
ated In water, and the sticky paste so
formed Is spreadover stagnant pools,
giving the Isolating layer that destroys
the mosquito larvae by preventing
them from coming up to breathe.

An Italian captainrecently navigated
his ship up the Tiber, from Ostia to
Rome, in order to attract attention to
the necessityof dredgingthe river and
developing the old port at Its mouth.
He touchedground several times, and
had to wait till the rain raisedthe wa-

ter In the river before he could return
to tho sea. The harbor at Ostia was
not very good even in the days of tho
Caesars,but modern engineeringskill
might find a way to prevent It from
filling up with silt.

A year or more ago it was decided,
as a measureof economy in time, to
omit stamping letters on the backwith
tho nnme of tho receiving station and
the time of receipt. The brief trial
has not resulted satisfactorily, and nt
the Instance of businessmen of New
York, and of Postmaster Morgan of
that city, the department has decided
to return to the old practice. The
back stamp was a useful check upon
the speed and accuracyof postal em-

ployes,

A torra cotta statu'tu, about 21
Inches In height, representing the god-

dess Venus, has recently been dlscov-oro- d

in (he Island of Monemvnsla, In
the prefecture of Lncedenmnln. The
Etatuotte lf tlmllar in many respects
to the Venus of Mllo, nnd the con-

servator of tho National museum at
Athens has expressedthe opinion that
it is a reproduction by a local sculp-
tor of the statue "now Jn the Louvre,
Tho Venus of Monemvnsla holds a
mirror In the left hand, whilo tho
light supports a garment around the
hips.

LIGHTFOOT GETS BUSY

TEXAS ASSISTANT ATTORNEY
GENERAL IS IN NEW YORK

THIS WEEK.

SANBORN IS COMMISSIONER

Cases of the American Book Company
to Be Heard First Then the

Standard Oil Company.

New ork. Aug. 25 Assistant At-

torney General J. P. Light font begau
arrangementsto take testimony In the
casesof the Stnte of Texas vs. the
American Book Company nnd the
Standard OH Company. The hearing
will bo held before CommissionerU.

P. Sanborn. Mr. Llghtfoot today had
subpenasand notices issued for the
witnessesdesired and will commence
taking testimony on Wednesday ol
this week. Testimony will bo taken
In the case against the American
BoolT company first, and. as soon as
mat ts disposed or, the standard
Oil cases will be taken up.

The following Texas lawyers are
hero looking after the Interests of
their clients:

John M. Duncan of Houston, for the
American Book Company; George
Greer of Beaumont, for the Security
Oil Company; Captain McKie of Cor-slcan-

representing the Navarro Re-

finery Company, and H. C. Cooke, rep-

resenting the Union Tank Line Com-

pany. Tho last three concernsare de-

fendants in the stilt against the Stan-

dard Oil Company, tho State alleging
that they nre subsidnry concernscon-

trolled by the Standard.
I wo Men Attack woman.

New York- - Attacked by two men
who escaped without detection, a
woman about 13 years old. who has
not yet been Identified, was choked
and thrown in tront of a rapidly
moving trolley car Monday morning.
The wheels passed over her body and
she was instantly killed. The woman
almost reached the car track when
two men of stalwart build who had
been walking behind her, suddenly
seized her. One caught the hand-
bag, which was suspendedby a chain
from her wrist, while the other
stifled her creams by clutching her
throat with both hands.

Castro Makes New Order.
Port of Spain: News has been re-

ceived here that President Castro has
instructed the collectors of customs
in Venezuelanports not to clear any
passengersfor the West Indian is-

lands. The Venezuelan consul has
been instructed to withhold passports
from persons desirousof taking pas-

sage on the steamers to Venezuela.
The action on the part or the Vene-
zuelan government has caused great
indignation and is a serious blow to
the Inhabitants of these Islands, and
will add considerably to tho misery
already existing.

Man Killed at Dallas.
Dallas: As a result of a duel In the

street Monday morning D. A. Jnrratt
was shot and almost instantly killed.
The weapon used was a double-barre- l

shotgun. Bullets or slugs were the
missies. One passed through tho
conoid artery Just under the collar

,bone, on the right; another passed
through the heart and through the
body. Jarrett had fired five times
with a revolver. Shortly after the
shooting Gordan Davis, a young man
20 years old surrendered to the off-

icers and is chargedwith the shooting.

' Flood Breaks City Dam.
Kaufman: Rain caused tuousands

of dollars worth of damage to this
city and vicinity again early Saturday,
precipitation In three hours amount-
ing to 12 2-- 3 Inches, breaking tho
city dam at the waterworks, which
held In check some 125 acresof water,
and making property to be endangered
through lack of facilities for fighting
fire. Lightning struck the hay barn
of W. A. Smith, located in tho city

(limits; fire ensued. The structure
was destroyed.The loss' has not been
stated, but will probably oxceed $500.

More Birmingham Trouble.
Birmingham: Another act of vio-

lenceoccurredIn the strike zone early
Monday morning when a white non-unio- n

miner named Clayton was shot
from ambush while on his way to
work In tho Snyroston mines. Tho at-

tack was made betweenSayrestonand
Mary Loss and Clayton was left lying
on the ground with three bullet
wounds in his body.

State Wants Money, .

Austin: During this week tho atato
treasury department will Jssuo a gon-ora-l

call for cash from tho thirty,
one state depositories. .Tho depos-torle- s

will be requestedto send prao
tlcally all the cash bolons'iig to the
stfto in excessof tho limit of $50,000.
This la necessary for tho state to
meet Its many and yariod obligations
Incident to tho beginning of tho new
fiscal year which 13 on tho first of
September.
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MANY TURKS DRIVEN FROM HOMES.

Fifteen Hundred Homes and Shops
Reduced to Ashes.

Constantinople, Aug. 24. Fire
broke out this afternoon In the Stam-bou- l

quarter and within a very brief
period a terrible conflagration was
raging. A strong wind enrried the
flame at great speed"nnd for six hours
they swept over the section, destroy-
ing 1500 housesand shops. The lire
was still burning at 9 o'clock tonight,
but the wind had died down consid-
erably. Stnniboul is the Mohnmme-de-n

part of the city. Within Its walls
are the seraglio, the principal mos-
ques,the mnusolemof tho au.tans,tho
baths, the bazars, the public govern-
ment offices nnd the existing remains
of the ancient Constantinople. It Is
divided for ndminlstrntlvo mirpo3o&
into two municipal circuits and into
a largo number of quarters. Separate
quarters are allotted to the Armen-
ians, Greeks and Jews.

In 1SG5 tho quarters were destroyed
by fire nnd these have now been laid
into good streets. Tho general

of the older streets is that
of a city built of wood. Many of tho
buildings are of much more solid con-

struction some of brick nnd some of
brick and stone. Stninbol covers tho
whole area Inclosed by the Theodoslan
walls of Constantinople and its main
streets follow the lines of those of
the ancient city.

Texas Oil Dust Layer.
Washington: It is a possibility

of the . near future that the streets
of the ancient city of Athens will '

be made dustlessby petroleum from
tne oil wells of Texas. Some of the
cils of Texas and also of California
I'ecbro geological survey experts,
carry a large proportion of asphalt,
ns much as 35 per cent, and whe-- i

'

sprnkiei'. en road surfaces makes
ideal road. It also sen-e-s as an ex-

cellent duct laver. Coincident with
a geological survey repoi t on the usp:i
?f petroleums of Texas which have
asphalt ns their has-?-, there conies

Atl-on- s to tho Department of
Commerce and Labor through the
American Consul General there, an
nppf.-i- l for some method of abating
the dust nuisance on i,ie streets of
tne Gioek capital.

Mob Pursues Negro to Prison.

Little Rock, Ark.: After being tried
and convicted of ntempt to assault
a white girl, and sentencedto twenty-on- e

years In the penitentiary at a hur-
ried session of the court held at 2

o'clock Thursday morning, and after
.narrowly escapingfrom a mob at Au
gusta by traveling a part of the dis-

tance in n gasoline boat and the re-

mainder on fast trains, Rudolph
Young, a negro,of Augusta,arrived In
Little Rock Friday morning in tho
custody of a deputy sheritf, and was
Immediately placed in the peniten-
tiary.

Six Club Ladies Visit Worwhouse.
Fort Worth: Pursuant to the re-

quest of Police CommissionerGeorge-Mulkoy-

six ladies who are members
of tho City Federation of Women's
Clubs visited the city workhouse Fri-
day morning and nindo a close In-

spection of the rock pile thero hav-
ing been criticisms of tho police com-

missioner because women prisoners
had been placed nt work breaking
rock. The ladles found the rock pile
well shaded under a canvas awning
and tried a few strokes with tho
hammers to determine tho extent of
the task Imposed upon the prisoners.

"The Artful Dodger" Escapee.
Memphis, Tenn.: C. H. Doyle,

konwn to police departments all over
tho country ns "The Artful Dodger,"
lived up to his reputation here Sat-
urday when he slipped from the
clutches of the law in a bold dash
for liberty, after C. J. Annis, a Chat-
tanoogahotel man, who was c&rrylng
him back to Chattanooga,had listened
to his ptlful pleadings to bo released
for a moment from the grasp of
handcuffswhich had circled his wrists
since the pair left Sherman, Texas,
Friday.

Labor leadersnnd membersof labor
organizatlpns formed tho Injunction
Reform Leagueat n meeting Saturday
night In tho offlco of the Chicago
Federation of Labor. The object of
tho organization Is to inaugurate n
"campaign of education" on tho In-

junction question and to oppose tho
use of Injunctions In labor disputes,

The naval recruiting offlco which
wan opened In Tyler last Monday
cloned Saturday,

Big Blaze at Memphis.
i

Momphls, Tenn.: Fire, which for a
tirno Saturday threatened to destroy
an entire block of buildings in tho
most central section of tho city, com-
pletely gutted tho four-stor- y building
sltunted on Mnln street and occu-
pied by tho E. C. Atkins Hardwaro
Company and badly damagedtho

building, occupied by tho
Braun Hotel, as well as slightly dam-agin-g

several other buildings. Tne
loss is estimated at 175,000.

AMERICAN FLEET IN NEW SOUTH WALES.

Given a Magnificent Reception In New
South Wales Capital.

Syndoy, New South Wales, Aug.
22. Sydney was aglow with life nnd
color yesterday and surging thousands
illled the streetsas never before. This
was tho day set for tho official land-
ing of the officers and men of tho
American fleet nnd for Australians to
publicly welcome them.

No more triumphal entry of gallant
vesselsinto n port was ever witness-
ed than that of yesterday when the
warships pushedmajestically past the
headlands, crowded with a cheering
multitude. Australians lina nn oppor-
tunity to 6qe the men who brought tho
shbs In safety thus far on their voy-ag- o

around the world.
From far nbove where tho landing

occurred throughout the lengthy line
of march the crowds gave enthusiastic
welcome. The men numnered 3,000.
In sections they mnrched, rollowed by
the admirals and their staffs, They
were met by the prime miniated and
the other ministers, the premier or
New South Wales, his ministers, and
the lord ninyor of Sydney.

The scene was brilliant ana pictur-
esque. The grand pavilion was sur-

mounted by n great golden eagle,glit-
tering In the sunlight, and tne pallus-trade- s

wore inscribed with tne names
of the American States. 6Tlie stand
was occupiedby the federal ana state
ministers, the members or various
branches of the legislature and gov-

ernment officials, many of whom were
accompaniedby ladies. ,

Lord Noiiheote.'on behalf of Aus-
tralia, extended the heartiestof wel-

comes to Admiral Sperry, his officers
and men, rnd congratulates: them
wt'jinly on the success of their voy-

age.
Probably in no other foreign port

will the visitors be more coralally re-

ceived than In this the oldest and
most populous of Australian cities.
It is the great wool market of the
continent and the first glimpse the
Americans caught of It was tno ter-

raced hill dotted with tno magnificent
villas of the sheep barons.

Leroy Trice Has Accident.
Longvlew: Leroy Trice, the retired

railroad manager, with his wife nnd
their little daughter, Mariam, had a
narrow escape at noon Friday. Mr.
Trice was driving his spirited thor-
oughbredson High street and did not
hear the Texas and Pacific Cannon
Ball rushing down tho track. Mr.
Trice saw he could not cross safely
and turned the horses, wnlch took
fright at the train and dashed away,
throwing Mr. Trice on his head on the
pavementand Mrs. Trlco between the
wheels. The little girl remained in
the carriage, which was dashed to
splinters on a tree four blocks furth-
er on. The little girl was unhurt.
Mr. Trlco only feels sore about the
neck nnd breast, but Mrs. Trice was
badly bruised on the nocit and face
as tho wheels passed over her. One
of the horses, n mare with a record,
had a les broken.

Miners Lynch Negroes.
Birmingham, Ala.: Anthony Davis, a

negro non-unio- n miner, whose house
at Pratt City was dynmlted Wednes-
day night, was fired upon from am-

bush near his home at Pratt City
Friday night and fatally wounded.
Quito a number of shot were fired
Into his body, indicating that a band
of men were lying in ambush. Davis
has beenworking steadily since the
declaration of the strike and imme-
diately after his house was dynamited
claimed that ho had seen and recog.
nized the men.

Wllber Wright Files Again.

Lemens: Wilbur Wright, the Amer-

ican aeroplanlst, made his first ap-

pearanceFriday since Ills enforced re-

cent cessation or experiments as tho
result of the accident to his machine.
The demonstration was made at An-vour-

No attempt was mode to at-

tain nnythlng in tho way of a long
fly, but the evolutions were madewith
tho accustomedskill. The machine
soared to a height of seventy-fiv- e feet
and landed without a mishap. Mr.
Wright's expectations that tho dis-

tance to Aurours would deter specta-
tors from going there to witness his
trials were not realized, but soldiers
were posted to keep tho crowds out
of tho way.

Three distinct earthquake shocks
were felt at Eureka, Cal., last Wed-
nesday and considerable excltemont
was crented,but no damagewas done
"other than a fow chimneys uolng
thrown down nnd widows broken.

Lion eRfusss to Suckle Cubs.
Chicago: Cy Devery, animal keep-

er at Lincoln Park Zoo, wns search-
ing Friday for u Great Dane dog to
act as niothor to four Hon cubs. Thoy
woro crying plteously for something
to ent. They hud been born tho day
before and their mother refused to
sucklo them. Dovory tried to induce
them to drink out of a large nursing
bottlo that .ho had used with suc-

cess onco in tho caseof a baby llama
but tho whelps snippedIt disdainful-
ly and whined worse than over.

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

REVISION UPWARD.

In his speech of acceptance Mr.
Tnft, speaking of tho tariff, said:

"On the other hand, thero are some
fow schedules in which the tariff is
not sufficiently high to give tho meas-
ure of protection which they should
receive upon Republican principles."

This is sufficient to prove that "re-
vision of tho tariff" as understood by
tho Republican lenders does not mean
revision in the interests of the people,
but does mean thnt tho protected In-

terestswill receive first consideration.
It also demonstrates that the Indian-
apolis News, n Republicannewspaper,
knew what it was talking about when,
In its issue of July 2, it said:

"All that was neededto prove that
the Republican tailff plank Is a delu-
sion "and a snare, as far as the tariff
reformers arc concerned,wns the com-

mendation of the AmericanEconomist,
the high tarllf organ. This It now
has. Tho Economist is fairly Jubilant
over the victory won in behalf of o

protection. 'The Republican
party,' It says, in national convention
assembled,has declared anew for the
policy of protection protection that
shall bo adequate and has rejected
the demandsof tho tariff agitators for
a revision of the tnriff downwards.'
Which, of course, means thnt the
party has declared, either in favor of
leaving tho tnriff as it Is, or of revis-
ing it upward. We quote from the
Economist, which, be It remembered,
is tho uncompromising champion of
Dlngleyism:

" 'Tho free traders and advocatesof
tariff revision downward will not find
a word or syllable in this tariff plank
that tends to furnish them tho slight--

est crumb of comfort. Thero is no
promise in the platform of tariff re- -

vision downward. . . . After full
consideration of tho whole subject, tho
Republican party in convention as-- 1

sembled did not declare for revision
of tho tariff downwaid, nor did it give
tho slightest intlnintlon that the be-

lief Is entertained by tho great body
of Republicans throughout tho land
thnt tho tariff rates of the Dlugloy law-ar-e

too high.'
"Even the mnxlmum nnd minimum

tariff plan which is advocated con-

templates,according to the Economist,
making the present rates or other
'adequately protective rates' the
minimum, and the imposition of still
higher rates to force fair trentment
from other nations. We do not often
find ourselves in agreement with the
Economist. But it seems to us thnt
what it says about the amazing plank
adoptedat Chicago is true. Every one
knows that there aro hundreds of
thousandsof Republicansnil over the
country demnndlng tariff revision in
tho direction of lower rates. Manu-
facturers who are held up by the
trusts feel very deeply on this sub-
ject. When the convention met it
knew Just what this demundwas, Jdst
what it meant. It knew that It could
not bo silent on tho tariff question,
knew that it could not refuso to pre-

tend to promise n real revision.
"And yet this convention put Itself

on record as favoring sufficient pro-

tection to put our manufacturers ab-
solutely on a level with those of other
lands, and then to glvo them 'a rea-
sonable profit' besides. This can
mean nothing else than what tho
Economist' says it means. It is no
promise of revision dwonwnrd. Tho
proposition is not to equalize condi-
tions here and nbroad, not to make
up to our manufacturers tho excessof
the wnges they aro supposedto pay
over those abroad, not to help them
out In the matterof raw material, but
nfter having done all these things,
after having removed every obstacle,
and taken off every handicap, wo aro
to tax ourselves to give tho manu-
facturers Buch as tho steel trust 'a
reasonable profit.' So It Is a great
victory for tho standpatters. Tho
Economist is quite right. For once it
is absolutely right. Tho party has
thrown itself Into tho arms of the
standpatters. Taking this plank In
connectionwith tho refusal of the con-
vention to demund publicity for
campaign contributions, and nlso
for campaign contributions, nnd also
In connection with tho grent activity
of tho agentsof the steel trust at Chi-
cago, It Is hard to see how any tariff
reformer can got much hope from the
tariff plank of tho Republican plat
form. Thero is less comfort thnn
ever to bo got from It now that tho
American Economist, n besottod high
tariff organ, has commendedit with
such touching enthusiasm,"

Mr. Taft Is a lawyer and ho says
organized labor can "withdraw them-
selves and their associatesfrom deal-
ings with or giving custom to those
with whom they nre In controversy."
Ho says it, however, ns a candidate.
As a judgo ho sent Frank Phelan to
Jail for doing It. Tho supremocourt
has mulcted tho Hatters' union for do-in- g

It, and tho District of Columbia
court haB cited labor leaders for con-
tempt for doing It. Candldute Tnft
is not an export dodger, oven though
ho practices regularly.

American army .unjfo.-m-s made of
British khaki by coolio labor! And
the party responslblo for tho gentle-mo- n

who did It is declaring for pro-
tection to American labor and Ameri-
can Industries! Perhaps it means
"after election."

AN I8SUE THAT CUTS SHARPLY.

In its meeting nt Bryan's countrr
plnce near Lincoln the Democraticna-

tional committee made a telling cam-

paign Issue with the Republicanman-

agers by declaring that tho Demo-

cratic party will n6t accept contribu-
tions from corporations, thnt no con-

tribution of moro than $10,000 will bo
accepted from nny sourca, and that
every contribution of more thnn $10fjr
will be made public befoie the elec-

tion.
Treasurer George H. Sheldon of tho

Republican national committee, hns
ostentatiously proclaimed that contri-
butions to the Republican campaign
fund will bo ns cordially welcomed
fioni corporations ns from individuals.
It lnnkes no difference to him where
the money cornea from. The Repub-

lican party needs money to be used
in Improperly Inllucnclng politics dur-
ing tho campaign,and he will take it
from any source.

Mr. Sheldon'sstandards of political
morality are quite as high as those of
other Republican leaders and enm-pnfg- n

managers. Ho does not seetho
impiopriety of using in politics the
money of a corporation which by its
charter'can have neither political
principles nor the right to vote.

Mr. Sheldon and the other Repub-
lican managersdo not secthe palpablo
dishonestyof accepting from directors
of corporations money of stockhold-
ers which they hnvo not voted for po-

litical uses. In their view the manipu-
lating corporation manager Is every-
thing, the property rights of the Indi-

vidual stockholder nothing.
In Its platform and through the ac-

tion of Its national committee the
Democratic party has made for itself
a higher code of political and business
morality. Tho code will stand, not
for this campaign only nor for the
Democratic party alone. It Is so emi-
nently right that it will before long
bo the only code tolerated. It will bo
tho law of the land from one end of
the country to the other.

The list of contributors to tho Dem-
ocratic cause, to bo published before
the election, will be a roll of honor In
which any good citizen mny well bo
proud to see his name printed. Tho
legitimate expensesof a presidential
campaign aro necessarily large, and
no one who believes that the Demo-
cratic party Is right need be ashamed
to contribute In nny way that he can
to its success.

A new era in America politics has
been openedat Falrvlew. Now let us
see what the Republicansare going to
do about it. St. Louis Republic.

MAYBE.

A Cincinnati dlspntch to thp New
York World says that two of the cam-
paign choruses sung at the Taft noti-
fication meeting, wore ns follows:
He's no Billy Bryan fakir, r
We'll have it understood, ,

When he's askedto show his hand
He always has thegoods.
He's a great big man, don't you evor'

doubt it.
And ho will keep on growing, now

thnt he's nbout It.
He'll be president, the people all will

shout It, ,
And everybody knows ho's from Ohio.

Me O, my O, dear old state Ohio,
Mother nnd trainer of presidents.
Maker andsimperof great events,
We're in it again in nineteen eight,
Favorite son of our great state.
He's not only big, but ho is grent,
Our enndidnte,William II. Tnft.
Maybe If ho "keeps on growing now

that ho is about it" ho will be able, In
a fow years, to write his messages
without sending them to tho Jungles
of South Africa to be edited by the
gentleman who forced his nomination
upon the Republicanparty.

NOT THIS YEAR.

Tho New York Post says: "Tho St.
Louis Times, which represents the
opinion of the best German element
In St. Louis, does not follow the lead
of tho New York Staats-Zeltun- g in
supporting Brynn."

But perhaps the St. Louis Times
does not follow the lead of tho "Ger-
man element." Certain It is that
American citizens of German extrac-
tion aro not to be led to tho support
of special Interests by an editor who
either does not understand, or does
not caro to understand, tho dangers
of plutocracy.

'BEFORE ELECTION" IS THE
WHOLE MATTER.

Tho Columbia (S. C.) State puts It
In n nutshell when It says: "Pub-
licity before thoelection; that is tho
wholo matter. Tho people aro tired of
learning, nfter they have been duped
for the hundredth time, that such and
such a trust contributed a corruption
fund to aid In tho olectlon of a 'prac-
tical man' like Rooseveltor a Roose-
velt man llko Taft."

Mr. Taft Bays workmen "have a
right to accumulate funds to support
yioso engaged in a strike." But an-
other Ohio judgo, following tho Taft
Injunction precedent, restrained tho
International Printing Pressmen and
Assistants' union from paying strike
benefits.

Tho wnr department, bo long pre-
sided over by Mr. Taft, believes in
buying army uniforms whoro thoy can
bo bought tho cheapest. Tho pnrty
backing Mr. Taft, however, Insists on
tho plain peoplo buying In tho highest
market In order that Ropubllcun cam-
paign contributors can recoup,

ng precedent tho Republican'
managers nnnounco thoy wllPmake
public tho source of campaign contri-
butions "after tho election."
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

j" From Day to Day.
A solemn proverb haunts my mind,

With meaning deep and vast,
The mill will never grind again

With waters that are past.

Take the lesson to thyself,
Loving hearts are true,

Golden years are passing by,
LIfo Is obblug, too. '

Learn to mako the moat of life,
Lose no happy day;

Time can never bring theo back,
Chances swept away.

Leave no tender word unsaid,
Love while life shall last,

The mill will never grind again
With waters that are past.

Exchange.

The College Farm Boy Maker of
New Prosperity.

Throughout tho country tho benefit
of education at tho agricultural col-leg-

is beginning to assumo an im-
portance in the eyes of tho farming
communities which it never had be-
fore.

Tho boys who come back to the
, farm inbued with the idea of scintiflc

farming are making records for them-
selves which causes tho old tlmo
farmers to open their eyes.

Tho experienced farmers who
thought they knew all aboutcorngrow-
ing for Instance,are finding that these
lads who come back from school with
a scientific knowledge ns to tho best
methods of preparing the soil, select-
ing the seed, and doing other things
of vital importance,are growing crops
that are record-breaker-

The yiold that tho avorago collego
boy secures from his experimental
corn field Is so great that his corn
Is Immediately in demand for seed
among the neighbors who see how
much bettersuccesshe Is having than
they have had, and wlhlo they will
not be able to produce a good a crop
from his seed alonethoy are begin-
ning to follow his methodsof cultiva-
tion and the result is an increase in
the quality and quantity of the corn
yield.

One farmer's son In Wisconsin Is
Bald to have cleared $6,000.00 from
his seed corn, this amount being In
excess of his father's entire income
from the whole farm. Another col-

lege farm boy secured $30.00 per
Jbushel for his seed corn, and so It
'goes.

The average American farm boy

x Is not only a substantial and respon-
sible young man, but ho is filled with
an ambltioa to do better things than
have over been done, in whatever ho
undertakes to do; and twenty years
from today, tho neighborhoodswhere
the finest crops are produced and
where tho best and most productive
farms are located, will point back to
the time when tho boys were first sent
to agricultural colleges as tho begin-

ning of this now prosperity, which is
dawning upon tho farmers of tho
country. Oklahoma Farmer.

Farming No "Snap."
I often see wild yarns telling how

a mechanic with $300 to $400 can
make a good living on a few acres of
land, or a stenographer or school
teachercan earn enoughto support a
family with chickens on a town lot.

People who are Ignorant of tho
farming businessaro often induced by
these silly stories to throw up their
jobs and try it. Any kind of farm-
ing is serious business and requires
a lot of technical knowledge, and it
cannot be learned in a day or a year.

If a mechanic is so situated that
he can get a piece of land near his
job on which he can experiment, keop-In- g

closo to the payroll at tho factory
meantime, he will be able to tell in
a year or two whether -- it is a good
thing or not.

Go very slow and when you venture
on farming or chicken raising stick
close to someother kind of a job that
will keep the meal tub supplied till
you are sure that you can succeed.
Then go at It for all you are worth.

la Not a Minor.

Alfalfa, this comparative new plant
for America, Is as old as the bills, to
use a familiar expression. Away back
in the ages, when civilization was
still in embryo, centuries before
Christ, Alfalfa was,, grown by the
tribes and nomades, who populated
the elevated plains of Central Asia,
where the "cradle of humanity" Is

supposed to havo stood. Later on
we find it mentioned in the dav of tho
Roman empires, and after crossing
Europe during the middle ages,It was
brought 'to South America by the
Spaniards,from where It was brought
to California In the 50's.

Dcn't Oat Excited.
Many newspapersand men are aw-

fully afraid tho Farmers'Union is go-

ing Into politics. Don't becomeexcit-
ed, please, there is no danger as the
Union going into politics; but wo are
going to do like all other people W
are going to make demandsof Oom
that representus in the halls of legis-

lation and if they fall to look to our
interests as thoy do other class in-

terestswe will have something to say
about their going back In offlco. T.
B. Taylor, U National r.
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8mall Fruits for Fait.
One of the objects sought la lata

years has boon tho creation of over-
bearing varieties of tho small fruits
r of 'those that will bear a second

crop in tho fall.
This has nover been achloved, al-

though claims havo been made from
tlmo to time. The treo fruits, such
as tho applo and peach, havo always
possessedsorts that naturally fruited
In tho fall, but tho raspberry, black-
berry and strawberry and other small
fruits havo their ono appointedseuson
for bearing and It is in nil cases in
the spring, or at least the fruits
blossom and start Into growth at that
time, though some vurlotles of the
blackberry do not ripen till the sum-
mer is more than half gone

Claims havo been mado for an over-
bearing raspberry, but It doos not
seem to havo been a success. It Is,
howevor, common in the caso of all
these berries for them to bear a kind
of second crop by putting forth fruit
stems now and then after the main
crop is gone.

The strawberry, too, often blooms
In tho fall after a long drought, fol-
lowed by copious rains.

Recently, however, somo varieties
of genuine g strawberries
havo been Introduced, whose claims
seem to bo well substantiated. But
hero again thoy aro admittedly not
over-bearin- but bear In the fall only
when their blossoms have been kept
picked off during the spring, other
wise thoy would bear all their crop
In the spring, Just as other kinds.

These fall-bearin-g strawberries pro-
mise to become very valuable and of
great commercial importance in at
least the southern states, where the
fall is warm and frost does not como
till towards Christmas.

This would give them a long sea-
son and an opportunity to bear large
crops. But even In tho middle and
even Northern states they would bo
welcomed If they are nblo to afford
a supply of the delicious strawberry,
even for a short time.

Ono of tho best known of these
tho n was originated

in Now York, and annually produces
Its growers quite a crop during Sep-
tember and up till frost.

They can be made to fruit in Aug-

ust if desired by allowing the blos-
soms to remain thirty days before.

There seems to bo no reasonable
doubt that fall strawberries will soon
bo seen in all the markets, and It is
not too much to expect that the same
will eventually be true of the rasp-
berry and other small fruits.

Time to Build Warehouses.
This Is tho time of year to build

warehouses and gins. Get in a po-

sition to handle and control your own
cotton. Bo able to market intelli-
gently. The mills, require a year to
manufacture and the world takes a
year in which to consume it. Then
why try to force it all on tho market
within one-fourt- h of this time? Na-

tional
If every cotton farmer understood

trade, manufacturing and market con-

ditions as well as ho understands
planting, tilling and harveslng, ho
would undoubtedly bo a great deal
bettor off. If cotton selling, with or
without tho warohouso plan, woro
made an all the year round business,
like butterandegg selling, and cotton
buyers were required to work twelve
months to earn tholr salaries, it would
cprtalnly affect the stability of tho
price to the advantage of the pro-

ducer. If it were necessary for tho
mills to look for stock every month
in tho year instead of four or flvo
months, they might be better bidders,

Dallas News.

Kansas Hog Versus the Missouri Hen.
A Kansas paper says that if all the'

hogs raised in that state last year
could bo rolled Into one hog it could
dig tho Panama canal In two roots
and a half, and wants to know how
long it would tako the Missouri hen
to scratch out tho canal. Wo can't
tell him about that, snya the Humans-vill- o

Star, who goes ono better and
continues, "but we do know that tho
Missouri hen can pay for the big ditch
In one and a half years."

Farmers have discovered that the
best types of corn do not contain
fourteen pounds of cob por bushel,
and the grower who has 1000 or
2000 bushels of corn to spare shells
it and keops the cobs for fuel. He
sells tho corn shelled at fifty-si- x

pounds to the bushel instead of sev-

enty, on the cob, and finds that ho
actually marketed moro bushels. This
makes large corn shelters in demand
in every neighborhood.

e All you Can.
Let us do all the business wo can.

If we can't be a lighthouse, let us be
a candle. Somo ono has said, "I can't
be anything more than a farthing rush-
light." Well, if you can't be more, trti

that; that Is well enough, Bo all you
can. What makes the Dead bos. dead?
Because it is all tho tlmo receiving
and never giving out anything.
Dwlght L. Moody.

Until recently, and even now, the
farmer is the least understood man
on earth. In the opinion of tho mass-
es, a faim Is a place whore potatoes,
corn, hay, grain, cotton and other
things are grown, and tho farmer, sit-
ting upon his independent doorstep,
envies tho city man who may obtain
moro money in a year, but who has a
smaller balance at tho roundup.

Do not feed too much white broad
to young chicks or you will flo4 It fa-

tal to many of taoui.
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T. A. Carroll, aged sixty-flv- o years,
was found dead In bed In his room at
Dallas Thursday morning.

Willis Burks, colored, was hit by a
Texas and Pacific freight train Mon-

day. His brains were knocked out, but
he still lives.

A slxtedn-months-ol- d baby, tho fos-

ter child of J. D. Saye, was accident-
ally shot and killed at Paris last
Thursday afternoon.

Ono of the big fire horses Injured
In Saturady's fire at Paris was shot
Monday morning by direction of the
mayor and chief. The firemen injured
aro improving.

J. S. Nlckerson, of Monterey, Mex.,
a railroad contractor, says that rail-

road building in Mexico Is due to take
on renewed acltlvlty this fall and that
several partially constructed lines
will be pushed through to completion.

Postmaster W. G. McClaln has been
notified by the Fourth Assistant Post-
master General that the department
contemplateswithdnrwing free rural
delivery from Ave routes outof Wax-ahachl- e

unless theroads aro repaired.

The regular force of doputy Unitml
States marshals in the San Antonio
district have been doubled, this being
dono that the Texus-Mexlca-n border
may more closely be watched, owing
to the recent revolutionary trouble In
that country.

Chief Rube Frcodman Thursday ten-

dered his resignation to the Corslcana
Are department and J. D. Redden was
elected to succeed him. Mr. Freed'
man has been connectedwith the Are
department since Its organization in
1884, and for the past thirteen years
has been its chief.

It is announced that the Mexican
Government Is determined to spend
millions of dollars on port works on
tho Pacific Coast side of the repub-
lic. The first work will be done on the
port of Mazatan, where It Is Intended
to spend many millions in making the
shipping facilities of the first order.

James A. Russell, aged 28, and his
brother Oscar, aged 13 years, were
drowned Saturday morningat Bach-man'- s

dam, near Dallas. Young Rus-

sell accidentally fell Into the water,
which was thirty feet deep, and his
brother, who was near at the time,
mado an effort to save his but both
were drowned.

Farm demonstration agents of the
Department of Agriculture for tho
S'atesof Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, South
Carollnn, North Carolina and Virginia
will meet In Washington, D. C, Aug.
29 for tho purpose of forming an or-

ganization for tho advancement of
their work.

Richard, the son of Wil-
liam Boono of McKlnney, died Thurs-
day night from the effects of burns
received a few hours earlier. The child
was atemptlng to start a Are In the
kitchen stove and poured oil from a
can on the Are, which exploded, Ignit-
ing his clothing and beforethe flames
could be extinguished he was fatally
burned.

B. F. Holman, of Birdstown, Texas,
shot himself through tho head Tues-
day in the presenceof his
boy. There la no reason known for
the act. Mr. Holman was a wealthy
and Influential ctlzen of Lamar coun-
ty.

After acute suffering, which medical
skill and change of climate failed to
alleviate, James P. Harrison, ono of
tho best known and most popular citi-
zens and business men of Sherman,
died at his homo Thursday morning.

Wednesday afternoon at , Confer
Point twenty miles east of Mount
Pleasant, Howard Crow and Green
Hanes becameInvolved In a difficulty
when Hanes was struck over the head
with a baseball bat, killing him-almos- t

instantly.

Tuesday, at Bonham, John O'Keefe,
whjle in his chicken yara enaeavorlng
to kill a chicken, was spurred by a
large Plymouth Rock roosror, rrom the
wounds of which blood poisoning is
feared.

Electricity is to be used to run the
machinery of the San Anegol Gin
Company. They have ordored a

oloctrlo motor and will
get power from the San Angelo water,
works company to oporato their
plant.

Tho city of Stophenvlllo has passed
an ordinance forbidding boys under
tho ago of 18 to be out In town after
9 o'clock without the consent of their
parents. The boys are obeying tho
law to tho letter.

The curfew law was1 lnforced In
Gainesville Wednesday night for tho
flrst tlmo in several oars, and City
Marshal John McCarty has served no-

tice that little boys must turn in at
9 o'clock or spend the night in .tho
city prison.
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QUITE SAFE WITH HER.

One Secret "Tootsle" Surely Never
Would Pass Alonz.

"John, love," said tho young wife,
"you oughtn't to havo any secretsfrom
mo."

"Well, Tootsle?"
"You go to lodge meetings,and you

nover tell me anything about them."
"Thoy wouldn't Interest you, dear.

I don't mind giving you tho password,
though, If you'll promlso never to dis-

close It to a living soul."
"I'll promise never to tell It to any-

body."
"RememberIt's to be repeatedonly

once and very rapidly."
"I'll remember. WhatIs It?"
"Aldaborontlphosclphornlostlcos."
"What? Pleasesay It again, a lit- -

.tie slower."
"Have you forgotten tho conditions

already? I said 'only once and very
rapidly.' "

(Tearful pause.)
"O, dear! I wish you hadn't told

met"
ECZEMA FOR 55 YEARS.

Suffered Torments from Birth In
Frightful Condition Got No Help

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I had an itching, tormenting i

ma ever since I camo Into tho world' I

and I am now a man 55 years old'
I tried all kinds of medicines I heard
of, but found no relief. I was truly
In a frightful condition. At last I
broke out all over with red and white
bolls, which kept growing until thoy
wore as big as walnuts, causing great
pain and misery, but I kept from
scratching as well as I ceuld. I was
so run down that I could hardly do
my work I used Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about
eight months,and I can truthfully say
I am cured. Halo Bordwell, Tipton,
la., Aug. 17, 1907."

"I cheerfully endorsethe above tes-
timonial. It Is the truth. I know Mr.
Bordwell and know tho condition he
was In. NelsonR. Burnett, Tipton, la."

ONE EXCEPTION.

mnLuMli Vjiy' SLffiS"

Easy Edmund It's one uv de frail-
ties uv our poor human nature dat no
matterhow much a man gits he wants
more.

Drather Sltdown (thoughtfully)
Oh, I dunno 'bout dat. Not in a police
court he don't.

His Faulty Memory.
"Have you got any any typewriter

sxtefinitiators?" askedthe small boy.
"What!" exclaimed the salesgirl,

aghast.
"Typewriter exterminators. I think

that's what they told me to get. Any-
how, It was something that "

"Do you mean typewriter erasers?"
"Well, maybe that was It, but what's

the difference? Ain't they the same?
I want a dime's worth of 'em."

Never Falls.
"There is ono remedy,and only one

I have ever found, to cure without fall
such troubles In my family as eczema,
ringworm and all others of an Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. We always use It and It never
falls." W. M. CHRISTIAN,

50c per box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Literary.
Blngs Say, Bangs, what do you"

consider tho most valuable contribu-
tion to literature during the year?

Bangs Well, I'd say that the 5,000

bucks young Scrlbler's father put up
to get tho youngster's book published
about took the plum."

One Bottle or Lets.
Malaria is easy to contract in some

localities, and hard to get rid of that
is, If tho proper remedy is not used.
Cheatham'sChill Tonic frees any one
from it promptly and thoroughly. It
Is guaranteed to euro any kind of
thills. Ono bottle or less will do it.

Saved the Dishes.
Husband But why did you dismiss

the cook this morning, when the
Hlgges are coming to dinner

Wife Becauseat 11 a. m. we had
only oxactly enoughdishes left to set
the table. Judgo.

"It Finds the Spot."
The Oil wo struck is the Oil that

has stuck while others have passed
away, simply because it cures your
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts
and Burns quicker than any other
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil.
It's fine for Chlgger bites also.

The Long Climb.
It is said that a man begins to go

down hill at 40, but a good many peo-
ple find that the up-hi- climb begins
at that age.

Hicks' Casudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepless or
What not. It quiets and refreshes brainand nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottlo lOc-roj- jular sire 35c and
Wo at druggist.

Most Acceptable Worship.
The worship most accoptablocomes

from a cheerful and thankful heart.
PJutarch.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Eyo Remedy Cures Eyes,
MakesWeak Eyes Strong. Doesn't Smart,
tioothes Eye l'uin and Sells for 60c,

Miles of Human Hair.
The averagewomancarries50 miles

t hair on her head.

SHE WAS NO HASBEEN.

Smoking Car Just the One Old Voman
Was Rooking For.

"Madam," said thobrakoman as the
train stoppedat a village station and
a little old woman started to entpr
tho smoking car, "the car back Is tho
one you want."

"How do you know?" she tartly
asked.

"Because this Is the smoking car "
She pushed past him and climbed

up the steps, and after taking a seat
she pulled out and iltled a pipe, struck
a match on the sole of her shoe, and
after drawing a few puffs she said to
a man smoking a cigar across the
aisle:

"That young feller out there don't
know half as much as he thinks he
docs."

"How so?" wa3 asked
"Ho took mo for an old woman that I

had never rode on tho cars before,and
told me this was the smoking car."

"And vrn Mila Mr?"
"Why, I nover ride In any other

not unless my pipe Is broke, my to- -

bacco all out and none o' you men--

folks will lend me a cigar "

ANNUAL SALES OVER NINE
MILLION.

uuuu. luiiuuiu uuuiuy is unureciiiieah tiiii nnw rin ti Viiu n
000,000) Lewis' Single Binder cigar's
sold annually-- The kind of cigar smok-- 1

very rich, mellow tasting tobacco.It's i

me juugment or many smokers tha'..
mwiB aingio uinuor straignt oc cigar
equals in quality the best 10c cigar.
There are many imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't let them fool you.
There Is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111., Originat-
ors Tin Foil SmokerPackage.

Sporting Offer.
As he entered the restaurant the

cut of his clothes betrayed him as a
member of the sporting fraternity.
Choosing a corner seat, he ordered

A

oyster stew, when the dish was ' ot otnersunenngwomen i amwming
brought to him. ho looked at It with to makemy troubles public,
a critical frown, and then he began Btl0Jffexcitedly to peel oft his coat and that time I hadelevendifferent
vest, physicians without help. No tongue

"What's the matter? What's the can tell what I suffered, and at times I
matter?" said the landlord, hurrying could hardly walk. About two years
to the table. ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.

The man looked at the stew, then followed it, and can truly say that
at the landlord, and said: pound

Lvdi
and

p.iInlch"x V flt? re-B- et

you a dollar I can swim from orcd health and 8trength. It i8
one oyster to another. worth mountains of gold to suffering

Wh3t 3 PMu!rTeraamBScaryaxAb0Ut I "t lydia E. Pinkham's Vege--

had ten white chicks to wash and
prepare for a show. I used "20-Mul- e

Team" Soap for washing the birds,
and I can say from years of ex-

perience washing white birds, never
before havo I found a soap or
Borax that cleaned my birds so Ane
and easy. I had a great deal of com-
ment on my birds being so white.
J. A. Dinwiddle, New Market, Tenn.
All dealers ys, 1 and 5 lb. cartons.
Samplo and booklet, 5c. Pacific
Coast Borax Co., Chicago.

Occasionally.
And sometimesa man gets married

In order to have some one believe his
talk.
KITS, St. Vltu' Dancr ana Nnrrous nisomri

Ur. Kline'sGreatNerro Itosturur.
Hnml for rnv.tt tun trial lioltlo and treatlf !r
U. 11. Kllno. 11.. Wl Arch Sireeu Ti

Integrity of character is more to be
esteemed than mere capacity or
gonlus. Adams.

Mrs. Window's Soothing 8yrnp.
For children teething, softens theRums, reduces to-

ll unuiaUoa, llys pain, cures wind colli;. 25c abottle.

A man mu3t stand erect, not be kept
erect .by others. Marcus Aurellus.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-e
Curestlrrd.iicMDii, sweating fret, sic. Trial paclaaa
free. A.b Olmsted, LUor,N.Y.

It doesn'tpay to borrow trouble even
on a friend's account.

gymptffigs
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Lleansestho oystemEffect- -

n n. i tv va i
uauy.UispeisLoiasandHead-
achesaueto Lonstipation;

Ti x. x. n J 1

naturally, acis iruly as
Xauaxauvo.

jjesi TorMen.women andCUci.
ren-Vbung- and Did,

w et itsenejiclalEffects
Alwavs PMY.tneaenuinejvhicn
has theJull nameof the Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA

JioStrupCo.
manufactured. printed on the

front of rvery package.
SOLD dY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

en size only, regular price

THE DUTCH
BOY PAINTER!

STANDS TOR

PAINTQUAUTY
""1SII

ITISFOUNDONLYON.

iPUREWHITELEAD mm
MADE BY

THE
OLD DUTCH

,DDnrpaoVYV;

W. N. LI., PALLAS, NO. 35, 1908.

NATURE
AND WOMAN'S WORK

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
Nature anda woman'swork com- -

bined nave produced tno grandest
remedy for woman's ills that tho
world hasever known,

In tho good daya of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of tho field to
cure diseaseand mitigate suffering.

.,. - ,. . ...
l ne Indians on our western

Plains to-da- y can produceroots and
herbs for every ailment, and euro

physicianswho have spentyears in
tlie studyot drugs

From tho roots and herbsof the)
field Lydia E. Pinkham moro than
thirty yearsagogaveto the women
of theworld a remedyfor their pe-

culiar ills, more potent and effica-
ciousthnn anycombinationof drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
CompoundU now recognizedas the
standardremedyfor woman'sills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St.,
Louisiana,Mo., writes :

" Complete restoration to health
meansso much to me that for the sake

it will do for othersuffering women.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressfPlTTLE from Dyspepsia,
andTooUeartyHIVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PJLLS. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In tha
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

fff.L Doncbu'ttslcM'sndsalts
nan's1)3.00 and su.00shosthanstar
other saanofactarerIn tha world, be-
causethsy hold their shapa,St bottar.andwearlonger thananyotherP"frti

StanilAIl Pries JotEviry Hsmbsr of ths,
f tmlly, Mn, Boys, Womsn,Mlsss i CMloW

W.VD(Us 14 00 sal M.M SOt lift Bksw sasasl
asMUltes s sararte. W. L. DmiUs St.lt tat

Tart Col JTysMs Ud JTmlurtvaty.
urns ana prlra Is stamp on bottom. SoUCTeryhtra. Shoesmailed from taetery to aar

ot the world. Caialonef rat.V. L. DOUQLAS. 1ST Sasrl St.. Bracttas. Mass.

& '&n&
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps thebreath,teeth,mouth sadbody
sntisepttcslly clesa and free from un-
healthy erm-lif- e endditafrecsbleodors,
which water,sospsndtooth preparations
sione cannot do. A,
germicidal, disia
fecting and deodor
izinf toiletrequisite j3&grflof exceptioaal ex
cellence end econ
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatsndnasalsnd
uterinecatarrh. At
drug snd toilet BBKsnal

stores,50 cents, or
by nasil postpaid.
Lirji Trill Supd
with "misltm snd bcsuty"book suntrats
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Uiu,Hm.
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H &e is its column skouM taaat vpe III having what they ask (or, rafutiag all II iubilyn at imSsavoas.
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GREAT PRICE SLASHING FnRMTDRE SALE
i'

Remember,this SaleStartson Wednesday,Sept2d, andContinuesfor

TEN DAYS OTSflvY.
i

Following we give a few Quotationsfrom tlio Thousandsof ImmenseBargainsthis GreatSale Offers You.

Si.-- . Jm
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DINING TABLES

? - "'

Regular 1:2.50 value 5 leg; foot
Oak, nicelv finished extension
table, r. S. Co.. price O.M
Regular17.0U value5 leg foot
solid oak heavy legs.

F. S. Co.. price 1U2
Regular 23.00 value 5 leg1 0 foot
Quarteredoak, claw feet, highly
polished,prettv and substantial

F. S. Co., price IlVU
Regular 20.00 value Pedestal
Hexagonshapepede.stal a win-

ner at 20.00, 0 foot.
F. S. Co.. price 10.34

Regular23.00 value Sametable
with massiveclaw feet.

F. S. Co., price 12.-3- 4

Regular2:5.00 value Pedestal.0
foot extensionwith 12 in. Pedes-
tal column. P. S. Co.. price 12..34
Regular40.00 value Solid quar-
tered oakPedestal,very massive
and heavy table,a beauty, piano
polish. F. S. Co.. price..."...20. 21

Other up to .StO.OOnndthey
include the very highest type
of workman-hi- p and skill' It
is impossibleto describe them.

DINING CHAIRS
The pride of every housekeeper.

Regular 1.35 value Oak wood-sca-t
dining chairs. F. S. Co., TSc

Regular 1.75 value leather seat
high carved back. F. t. Co., 98c
Regular 1.7." value solid oak
leatheror wood seat.

F. S. Co., price !).v
Regular 3.0O value solid oak'
Hickory roundsleatherseat.

F. S. Co.. price Sl.ls- -

Regular4.00valuequarteredoak
box, Inner French Legs, stuffed
leather eat. F S. Co .price 2.00

Center and Library Tables,
u '. 1, i Mi

fill
A Complete Line to Selectirom

Jlegulnr$1.50value10 in. square
solid oak carved legs nicely fin-
ished. F. S. Co., price S9c
Regular3.00 valuesametablein
24 inch. F. S. Co., price 1.53
Jte-ula- r 3.25 value 24 inch quar
teredonu table.

F. S. Co., 1.79
Regular 5.00 value quartered
oak centertuble, brassclaw glass
knobs. F. S. Co., price 3.2S
Kepular 0.50 value quartered
oak Pedestaltablenicely carved.

F. S. Co., price 4.1 G

Hegular 15.00 value quartered
oak 3 column support library
table oval shape,piano polish.

F. S. Co., price 8.12
Ilegulur 15.00 value quartered
oak massive table brass, claw-feet-,

5 in. glass knobs,legsstripe
carved very nobby.

F. S. Co., price 8.15

LIKE IT
EVER

CHIFFONIERS

if vl WBIP 'J Vi

kind only

and all must
be dur-

ing this sale.

A grand op-

portunity to

supply your
wants at
half of

regular
value.

Pnrvnlti,. lOH HA ,'nlnn rn ntif rwinrl

oakswell top FrenclAbevelmirro r
r. . io., price... . SH.S3

Regular2.3.00 value Buffet com-binatio- n

swell front Quartered
oak. F. S. Co., price.. .V.lo. 12
Regular 22.00 value Genuine
Mahogany full a very
stvlish dre-se-r.

F. S. Co.. price YU.28
Regular .3."). 00 value quartered
oak, full oval mirror
claw feet.

F. S. Co., price ,2.74

DRESSERS

Tlii'-UOOl- )"!

Serpentina,

Serpentine,

Over 50 patternsto selectfrom.
All to go at prices never at-
tempted by any one any quoted
below would indeed beautify any
budoir:

Regular 17.00 value solid oak-Prince- ss

dresser,very large,oval
Frenchplatemirror.

F. S. Co., price 7.89
.Regular 17.50 value quartered

oak linely finished French plate
mirror. F. S. Co., price S.58

Regular 22.00 valuesolid oak
swellfront, oval mirror. A Bar
gain sure. F. S. Co., price 11.97

Regular 30.00 value Princess
quarteredoak largo oval mirror
French legs, richly carved.

F. S. Co., price 10.47
Regular35.00 valuequartered

oak full Serpentinefront, piano
polish, as pretty as can be made

F. S. Co., price 19.12

Regular 30,00 value Birds eyo
Maplo, full Serpentinefront, oval
mirror. A decoration for any
ladiesroom.

j
F. S. Co., price 10.59

' Theseoro only a few wo have
j to offer, a visit will convinceyou
that they are 30 per cent below

i value.

3 PIECE BEDROOM SUITES
Were we to try and find words with which to couveythe mean-

ing of the bargainswo have to offer you in tin line, wo would bo
handicappedas it is utterly impossiblefor us to describethe great
values we offer. Not a suitehus been in our stock over 0 months
and they representthe highest type of work possible. Come, see
and be convinced:

Regular $35.00 vnlue 3 Piece Golden Oak, French Revel
Mirror. F. S. Co., price it) 2S

Regular $40.00 value Quartered Oak Divided Dresser
Drawer. Roll Top 20x2-- 1 French Plato Mirror on
Dresser. F. S. Co., price 22.12

Regular 42.00 value Quartered Oak Sepentine Top
Dresser24x30 French Revel Mirror. F. S. Co., price 24.31

Regular45.00 value Genuine .MahoganySuite Napoleon
Style Bed. Full Serpentinedresser,piano polish, a
handsomesuite. F. S. Co., price 2S.4S

Regular S5.00 value Quartered Oak full columns on
dresser andwashstand,Colonial style 24x30 Mirror
Classon both dresserand wash stand. F. S. Co.,... 4(5.21

We have them also up to a setformerly sold at 400.00. We
earnestly solicit an inspection.

RUGS, LARGE and SMALL

We haveabout200 small rugs
which wo will put into lots at 3.5
percent below value. Our stock
of Art Squares is small so wo
adviseearly selection.

ltegular20.00value 9x12 Tap-
estry in rareOriental design.

F. S. Co., price 12.10
Regular22.00value9x12 Tap-

estry, pretty Floral design.
Pf S. Co., price 13.31

Regular35.00 value 9x12 Gen-
uine Royal Axminister either
Floral or Oriental design at un-
heard of price.

F. S. Co., price 19.98
Regular 10.00 value 9x12

guaranteedRagle velvet Floral
design. F. S. Co., price 20.89

MATTING.
Wo have about 200 Rolls to

disposeof
Regular20c value in almost

every pattern one could desire
F. S. Co. price 14c

Regular 30c value a still bet-
ter grade F. S. Co. price 18c

Regular 35c value as good as
can be boughtatany price F. S.
Co. price 20c

FOLDING BEDS.

As largo an assortmentascan
bo found anywhere. Truly this
will bo the chief topic of conver-
sation for a lonjr time to eomo.
The cost disregarded. Wo must

Folding Berts Continued
sell the stock. Over 75 different
patterns. To try and list them
we could not do justice to any
one. They must be seen to be
appreciated. All marked at as-
tonishingly low prices. Seethem
and bo convinced.

ROOKERS
tiisit We have

over 250 in

stock andat
these prices

they should
go. We shall
limit 2 to a

customer
only.

Regular 4.00 value leather
seat, high carved back.

F. S. Co., price 1.98
Regular --1.00 value Mahogany

finish leatherseat.
F. S, Co., price 2.09

Regular 9.00 value Genuine
Mahogany bent seat, very rich.

F. S. Co., price 5.07
Regular.10.00 value solid oak

leatherseat, highly polished, a
beauty. F. S. Co., price 0.84

Regular 20.00 value solid
leather rocker, very large and
roomy with Rosettes.

F. S. Co., price 11.04

WICKER ROCKERS

We only have 11 and they will
move quick.

Regular 7.00 value rocker,well
worth every cent of 7.00.

F. S. Co.. price 3.98
Regular8.00 value madofrom

imported JapanesoReed and
should last a life time.

F. S. Co., price 4.44
Regular 8.50 valuo samo ns

auovooniy inrger andmoroelab-
orate. F. S. Co. prico 4.04

Hall Trees.
Wo havooxactly 40 to sell.
Regular 7.50 Solid Oak Dia-

mond shapedF. S. Co., price-1.8-9

Regular25.00 valuo Quarter-
ed full Column supports a very
substantialtreo F. S. Co., prico

15.12
Regular30.00 value Quartor-e-d

Oak, nand carved, as hand-som- e

a pieceascould bo produc-
ed F. S. Co. prico 20.48

Wo havo plenty at all prices
not quoted above.

RON BEDS,

lit!;""" h5J- -

Wo have without an exception
tbe most complete line in West-
ern Texas. Our goods comprise
everycolor including Uio Genu-
ine Venn's Martin.

We have marked them from
2.00 up and you simply ufll be

astonishedat the prices made,
but wo have no alternative and
thVbuyer is the gainer.

MATTRESSES
Reerulav3.00 value cotton strontr
ticking.X F. S. Co., price... 1.75

RegulaV 5.00 valuecorWbination
cotton torx sides and bottom.
well worths.00.

F. S. Co price..... $2.89
Regular5.01) value 20 pound

felt mattress. F. S. Co.,price2.92
Regular 5.50valne 25 pound

felt mattress. FS7Co.,price3.17
Regular 6.50 wlue 35 pound

ielt mattress, b.
Regular 7.00v

feltmattress. F. S. Co.,price 4.16

SPRINGS
Regular y2.50 valuel00 coil

Temperedfeteel SpringsX Vermin
J..U--

Iron
Bed Spring made fully warrant-
ed F. S.Co.,price .U.10

Wo iave others in between
those quoted above and up to
8.00 '

KITCHEN TABLES
This is where we were always

strong and now we are practic-
ally giving them away.
Regular 3.00 value 3 foot White

top kitchen table. The legs are
bolted, not glued.

F. S. Co., price $1.61
4 foot " . " " 2.21
5 " ' 2.57
6 " 2.86

KITCHEN SAFES
A full line with either glassor

tin fronts. Prices slashedbelow
cost tomake room.

CHINA CLOSETS

Never again will you be able to
purchaseChina closets at any-
where our prices. A chance to
buy one at 45 per cent below-actua-l

marketvalue.

SIDEBOARDS

We have24 in. all grades de-
sired, also in values thnt mnef.
surely appeal to the most skep-
tical.

Regular$30.00 value solid oak
swell top, richly carved, highly
finished.

F. S. Co., price 14.49
Regular 37.50 value quartered

oak, hand finished column, sup-
port roll top.

F. S. Co., price 19.74
Regular 60.00 value quartered

oak, a large massive sideboard.
Large Oval Mirror. Ornamented
with Lions Head, Claw Feet,
Piano Polish.

F. S. Co., price 27.98

Ill the handsOl'lho SalCB and Chicago.
DAVID L. HOSE, Mimugor In Charge. - - Tho with tho largQ Rod g

BUFFETS.

Tho prettiest p iece of fur-
niture madewith which to
beautify n home, those we

( v IU JllJl II, Jit QUllU jliv iflivnrllmf G f.lln fntnmnaf 9t
factory in the country,
every small detail has re-
ceived careful attention. 18
to disposeof

Regular $.15.00 value
Quartered O a k, colored,
FosterUlassJJoors,French
Legs, Oval French Bevel
Mirror. Full swell Top Cen-

ter drawers Highly Polish-
ed. A wonder indeed, F. S.
Co., price 17.G4

Regular 35.00 value
Quartered Oak, com-
partment,FrenchLegs Claw
Feet, Large Bevel Mirror,
F. S. Co., price 23.48

Regular 00.00 valueQuartered Oak, Roll Top,
Stained.leadedGlassDoors,
Serpentine Front, Glass
Knobs, French Legs, Tur-
key Claw foot Roll bottom
Ilichly carved Japanese
hand polished F. S. Co.,
price 41.98
15 othersnot listed above
at all prices.

Kitchen Cabinets

VpfaaiUiJPiwU'''-l-- J

Not the cheap shoddykind
but an ornament to any
homeand we have slashed
prices to a point where they
appearrediculous.

Regular 11.00 value the
ones the wise housekeeper
buys and at this price we
look for them all to be sold
the first day.

F. S. Co., price $5.39
Regular 20.00 value, this

cabinet is highly finished
has2 large glass doors and
is cheapat$20.00.

F. S. Co., price....$11.03
Regular22.00 value same

as aboveonly largerand has
a compartment for almost
everything used in the
kitchen.

F. S. Co., price 11.89
Many others also that lack

of spacedoesnot permit us
to quote.

WRITING DESKS.
Only 5 to sell and all put

in at 15per contbelow cost.
Regular 32.00 valuoQuartered Oak Combina-

tion Desk and Rook Cuso,
2 Drawors on top at only
F. S. Co., prico 18.G'8

Regular20.00value Solid
OakSSinglo Ladies writing
desk, F. S. Co,, price 8.98

Regular 30.00 valueQuarteredOak, Fronch legs
swell DraworsClaw Feot. A
dainty desk. F. S. Co.,
prico 15.87

THIS GIGANTIC SALE MEANS TO YOU BIG SAVINGS- - --LARGE GENUINE SAVINGS
And upon the finest qualitiesof the linesmentioned.Goodsflawless in their perfectionandsymmetry. A visit to this store is necessaryto fullrealizationof the immensity of this sacrifice sale. COME. SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning, Sept. 2nd, FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
BOYD FURNITURE OO'S., STOCK, - - Haskell, Texas

NOTHING
HAPPENED

BEFORE.
Furniture Co., Appraiser Adjusters,

plllco
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THE GREATESTSAC-RIFIC- E

SALE ON
RECORD
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